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·Itlter~ational Ideal' ~fili.~'\' 
Churches·.of Christ 

. . 

,ject to God's immutable moral .laws. '" " 

. 2. WE BELiEVE that nations achieve' true welfare, gr~atP:ess .:~,:";. ':' 
and honor only ~hrough just dealing and unselfish servic~. , .. ~ , 

,3. ' WE BELIEVE truit nations that regard themselves' as Chdsr'~'· 
" . . . , .. , , 

;t,ian ~ve special interJ;la.tionalobligations. " ' 
'J .; 

~.t4. .WE BELlEVE that the spirit of Christian brotherlip.ess,ca~ ,,\' 
,remove every unjust barrier' of trade, color,;, creed', and· .-'~':" ' 
race. 

- ' ... .. ." 
',. '!': 

's· 

'6. 

.7.' _ WE BELIEVE that, all nations- should ass~ciate. ~h~trisely~~:. ':~'~';,? ' 
, . permanently for world peace andgQOd~w1ll. 

s.· WE· BELIEVE in: international .law; knd in the· universa}<·:·:"'~;t',,' .... . ~, .' (~' " '" . 

use of i':lternational courts ()f justic~ and boards of a~bi':-;::,;';,,> ,'.' 
" .' 

, tration. 
r' , 

. '. '.g. WE BELIEVE' in a sweeping reduction of armaments:,:byt·'",~·.". ' 
. . all nations. ~ ~." " > ,-

10. 

• , ! ' ", ,":,~,~,;,.'. 

: yv E ~ELIEVE" in a war1~ss world, and d~jcate' ourse1ve~ .~(}!:":~. '; . 
,its achievement. 

"'.' ! ' " 
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... :':, )rb~ ki.igdolll: ofChri.~is·,akingdom ~f moral,auaaio~,and n~t:of ' 
:'Jegal 'coercion~ He seeks to write his. precepts in the hearta of men, 
and 'not' on the statute books of the state • 

. ; .:. The" theories of 'cert~in .modern political· preachera, who would 
substitute a policeJitan'.s club for the' cross of Ch'riat, are all wrong. 

. The, God.inspired, invincible hosts. time will ,refuse to follow anJ' 
, ',church ~r creed that, in the realm of morals or religion, aba~don. 
'the power of love for the force of law. ' ' , ' 

. Without fear of ,successful conb-adiction I make the assertion 
,that the 'lives and' e&orts' of aU those who . have attempfed.. to reform 
the world by force. 'have been failures;. while, the Damel' o'f , thole 
,iY'ho have followed the Man. of Galilee in his effort.. to reform. the 
. world with the gospel 01 love and moral suasioD;-such nam.es .. 

" "L ... ther, Knox, .Wesley, and '.others,-will elVer ~dorn the brightest aDd . 
" Diost glorious pages in the world's history. 

, ' , The man ~o.t needed' today' is not the legal reformer, not ·th'e 
profe.sio.nal uplifter, but the ideal man-the man who comes nearest' 

',to lliJil who was the model of all 'moral and manly beauty, ,wh~ole 
,presence was a benediction, whose words were'· pearl, of wiidom,' 

',',' whole deed., weie untainted. by selfilm, whole manner. were affable 
, (~nd' courteous.-. Liberty. . 

'. ;. 

~." " 

, . .. . 
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, 
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SEVENTH ·DA Y . BAPTIST DiRECTORY 
tHE SEVENTH DAY BAPTlST, G~NERAL 
" " ' CONFERENCE 

"Next Session will be held with the First Honkinton 
Church, at Ashaway, R. I., Aug. 22-27. 1922. 

PresilJent-M. Wardner Davis, Salem, W. Va. ' 
First Vice' President--Benjamin F. Johanson; Battle 

Creek,Mich.· . 
Vice President~WilIiam C. Hubbard, Plainfield. N, 

, ,J.; Frank E. Peters'on. Leonardsville, N. Y. j James R " 
" Jeffrey, Nortonville, Kan.; Rev. Royal R. Thorngate, 

Salemville, Pa.; Curtis F: Randolph, Alfred. N. Y. ; 
Columbus C. Van Hom. Ti'chnor, Ark.; Benjamin 
P" Crandall, San Bernardino. Cal.' , 

.," Recording Secretary:-J. Nelson Nor,!"ood, Alfred,. N. Y: 
. Corresponding Secretary-' Rev. Edwm Shaw, Plamfield .. 

N. J." ' 
, Treasu.rer-Rev. William C. Whitford. Alfred, N. y. 

Director of New Forward Movement-Rev. -Ahva J. C. 
, ~,Bond, Salem, W. Va. I , , ' •• 

,Treasurer of- New -Forward' Movement-Rev. WIlham 
C. Wh~tford, Alfred, N. -Y." ',.' : 
~ . COMMISSION 

Terms Expire ,in . 1922::--Frank ']:'Hubbard, Plainfield" 
N. J.; Allen It'We'st. Milton Junction, Wis.; Alfred E. 

';Whitford, Milton. Wis. , 
.. Terms Expire ~n 1.?23-Rev. Clayton A .. Burdick. Vjes

. terly, R I.; BenJamm F. Johanson, Battle Creek, MIch.; 
Lucian D .. Lowther, Salem. W. Va. , . . 

, Terms Expire in 1924--Rev. Theodore J. Van Horn. 
Verona, N. Y.; PaulE. Titsworth, Alfred, N. Y.; M. 
Wardner. Davis, Salem, W. Va. 

·AMERICAN SABBATH .TRACT SOCIETY 
BOARD OF . DIRECTORS ' 

': President--Corliss F: Randolph, Newark, N. J. 
"Recording Secretary-Arthur L. :Titsworth, Plainfield, 

~. J.' , . 
. : Assistant Recording Secretary-Asa F. Randolph, Plam-. 
field, ~. J. . ' . 
: Cor. Secretary-Rev. Edwin .Shaw, 'Plainfield, . N. J. 

, . Treasurer--F. J" Hubbard, Plainfield, N. J. , 
Regular' meeti~g of the Board. at Plainfield, N. J., the 

second First-day of each month, at' 2 "p. m. 

THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY 

Pr~s.ident-Rev . . 'c. A. Burdick, W ester1;. R L ." 
Recording Secretary-G~rge B. Utter, 'Westerly, RI. 
Corresponding Secretary.-Rev. Edwin Shaw, Plainfield, 

. N. J. . 
. Treasurer-S. H. Davis, Westerly, R 1 .. ' 
. The regularme~tings of the Board of Managers are 

held the third Wednesdays in January, April, July and 
October. . , 

SEVENTH DAY· BAPTIST E·DUCATION 
. " SOCIETY 
Pre.riclem-Rev. W. C. Whitford, Alfred, N. Y .. 

; Recording Secretary and Treasurer-Ear! P. Saunders, 
Alfred, N. Y. ' '. 

. Corresponding Secretary-Prof. PauL E. Titsworth, Al-
fred, N. Y. ;, " , 

The regular .meetings of ,the Board are held in, Feb
ruary, May, August and NO,vember, at ~he call of the 
PresidenL 

. WOMAN'S, EXECUTIVE BOARD :OF THE' 
'. " '.' " GENE:~AL . CONFERENCE 

" , . 'President-Mrs. A. B."West. Mi1t{)n Junction, Wis. 
.. '. Recording Secretary-Mrs. Edgar D" Van .Horn, Mil-

to,n J unCtio~ •• ,Wis., ' '. ...' 
" .' Correspond'lng. Secretary-Mrs. J. H. Babcock, Mtlton, 
'·Wis.- ". ' .' '.' 

': , Treasurer-Mrs. A. E. Whitford, Milton. 'Vis. 
,;- . Editor of, Woman's Work, SABBATH RECORDER:-Mrs. 

George E. Crosley" Milton, Wis. 
~ ..' . 

,', ASSOCIATIONAL SECRETARIES 
Ea.ster~Mrs. Edwin Shaw, Plainfield, N. J. ' . 
S'Ovtlieastern-Mrs. 'M.Wardner Davis, Salem, W. Va. 

: Central-. Mrs. Adelaide' C. Brown, West Edmeston. N. Y. 
',Western--:-:-Mrs. Walter. L. Greene, Andover, N. Y. . 

;. 'SoflJm.uesfern-7Mts. R . .J. Mills, Hammond; La. ' 
.' " NOrlh.western--Miss, Phoebe S. Coon, Walworth, Wis. 

.:' Pacific Coast-Mrs. N. O. Moore, Rivers.ide, Cal. 
'. :,. 

.. - ..... ~ . 

. 

'. THE, SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 
. MEMORIAL FUND 

President-H. M. Maxson. Plainfield, N. J., 
Vice-Pre side nt-William M. Stillman. Plainfield, 1\ 
Secretary-We C .. Hubbard, Plainfield, :N. J: . 
Treasurer-Frank J. Hubbard, Plainfield. N .. J. 
Gifts for aU Denominational Interests solicited: 
Prompt paym t ".of all obligations requeste? 

SEVE~THDAY ~APTIST HISTORICAL '~:. 
SOCIETY 

"(INCORPORATED, 1916) 

President-Corliss F. Randolph, Newark." N,',J. " 
. Recording Secr~tary-Asa F. Rand<?,lph.~lainfield, N. J.' . 

Treasurer-' Frank J. Hubbard, Platnfield; N.·']. . 
Ad'l/jsory Gommittee-WiIIiam L. Burdick, Chairman. 

'SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD:· 
. President-Prof: Alfred E. Whitford, Milton •. Wis., .' 

. Recording Secretary-Dr. A. Lovelle Burdick, Janes .. ' 
ville, ,Wis. .': . • 

Treasurer-L., A. Babcock, Milton. Wis. .:' .' 
Field Secretary-E. M. Holston. Mi1t~n J~!lction. Wis: " .' 
Stated meetings .are held on the third. l'lrst, DayoL, . 

the week in the msnths of Scntember, December. and 
March, and on the first First Day of tre week in the 
month of June in the Whi'tford Mem3ria1 Hall. of ,Miiton 
College, Milton, Wis. 

YOUNG PEOPL£'SEXECUTIVE BOARD 
President-. Benjamin F." Johanson. Rattle Creek, Mich .. 
Recording Secretary-Miss Marjorie W,il1~s, Batt,lc 

Creek, Mich.. . , 
Corresponding Secretary-Mrs. Frands F. Babcock .. 

Battle Creek, Mich. 
Field Secretary:,-E. M. Holston~ Milton .funct~on, Wis'. 
Treasurer-Elvin H. Clarke, Battle, Creek. Mich. 
Trustee of United Societies-'-Benjamin F. Johanson,' 

Battle Creek, Mi'ch. . '," ." , 
. Editor of Young people's Department of SABBATH 

RECORDER-Mrs. Ruby Coon Babcock," Battle Cr~ek,Mic~ 
. Junior Superintendent-Mrs. W. D. Burdick, Dun·' 
ellen, N. J. . . , . 

Intermediate Sup"erinte1td~1tt~Mi'ss Mary Lou Ogden". 
Salem, W. Va. ' 

ASSOCIATIONAL SECRETARIES 
Eastern-Marjorie Burdick, Dunellen, N. 1 . 
Central-HaZel Langworthy, Adams Center, N. Y. 
Western-Clara Lewis. Alfred, N. Y. ' .. 
Northwestern-Doris Holston, Milton Junction, WIS.· .. ' 

- . Mrs. Isabella Allen, North Coup, N eb;'~ 
Soidheastern-.Alberta Davis, Salem, W. Va.. " 
Southwcstern"":"'JvIargaret Stillman, HamrilOnd, La. 

"Pacific Co~st-Maleta Osborn, Ri'verside, Cal. 

CONFERENCE AUXILIARY FOR' LONE '. 
SABBATH-KEEPERS, 

, General Field Secretary-G. M. CottreI!. Topeka. Kaft.·' 
Assistant Field Secretary-Mrs. Angelme Abbey, Al ..• 

fred, N. Y. 

SEVEl\i'TH DAY BAPTIST VOCATIO~A.L'· 
. COMMITTEE ' , 

Chaifman--:-Luci'an D. Lowther, Salem, ~V.Va.; ;':~l- .... 
W. Davis, Salem, W. Va.; Oria A.Davls!Salem" ~."', '. 
Va.;E .. M. Randolph, SalCm,W. Va.; D.Nelson'Il<ll~,. 
Milton, Wis.; Pauf E. Titsworth, Alfred, N. Y.; Orr.l. ~.' . 
Rogers, Plainfield, N. J. '>, . 

. . . . 

; THE TWENTIETH CENTURY E;NDO~N ., 
" MENT . FUND' 

Alfred, N. Y. 

F6r the joint benefit of. Salem and 
and Alfred University. . . , .'. .. . .... ' 

The Seventh Day Baptist EdtlcationS'oclety SL"ntl:.··· 

gifts and bequests for these deI.1oini~atiortaL, colleg-e.:, 

.: 
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I. Loo~ing F orw~a~ , . ,~~ are' all.standing to. arrange for the future success of God's 
Telling 01lr Life a Ta~e: todav . on the thres~ cause, so that following generations maybe 

.f "." ~ .J 

hoid of sprcing ... Ne\y'Jifejs, coming to. grace . proud of the tale their fathers, told in the 
and be'autifY.' the·eaI1~.The . bitter , Jrosts .' springtime of 1922. . 
and blightingstorlns of winter ;.are behind In view of these thoughts, friends, are 
11S, 'and· God is givingt'O ,each OUf! a sunn) you satisfied with the record you have made 
outlook forlife~giying~summer day~. They for the New Forward I\1ovement?Looking 
will be' day-s'·.of ,planting and cultivating, back over the years you have spent as a tale 
filled . w!thJioi)~.· for a !bountiful. harvest to' that is told, are you pleased with what you 
come. ." . . have done for: your church? . If, not, then 

It is oft~n'said-thatyouth is: the spring- no matter how old or how young you are, 
time of Jife~~lled witb brightp"rospectsfor God is giving you time now and extending 
the futUre,;ati<;l' that old age,is life'~ autumn the opportunity for making the record as', 
in wh~ch.'JJeatts are. -pensive and' Sla:d;' and you would like to have it when all your 
when the 'backward look instead. of the for- earthly decisions and activities are over~ 
warrllook'ithpresses"meti with the thought, , Let us not forget that the:fale we are' 
that life's tale is' .nearly told. We would new telling, though ~ot lPublished in a book, . 
fain dispel the idea that the· gold~n age· of' is being read by all who know· us; and 
either old or young is in"the'past; but insist '. that it is bound to have its effect upon oqr, 
that it still .lies .intlle future for everyone neighbors and upon ih~ir posterity as well 
whose faculties"are;notiin:paired" and who as upon our own . ., 
still has -thepo~er tandability' to:de~ertnille . Every serious soul whether in life's 
his future actions .. Life's tale isnevet told springtime ·or in life's autuml1 should 'ask 
so long as God gIves health ~ndstrength .for himself:' \Vhat kind of a tale am I telling? 
service of any' kind. . . ' Js it only a frivolous, story of pleasure 

This returning springtime reminds one ot seeking ?, . Is it a tale of ~elfishness, of 
the'swift flying years· .. The Psalmist says: worldly ambition, of impurity; or is it a tale 
"We spend our years as a tale: that, is told." of loyalty to God and of love for man? 
No matter how many years we have already 
'spent in -telling .the tale of our lives, we 
are a still at it, 'and" have' stilJ the aQility to 
make that tale read well after we are gone. 
If weare not satisfiea:· with the tale we. 
have told thus far, thank, God we yet have 

. the power to'maJ{ecorr~ctions, so that this 

. chapter . w~.af~ "w,r#ing today may'. in ,some 
measure mq,){e:up.for 'Jhe "failures of the 
past. '.' ',.,. . ". . ," : . 
" If our backward 'look . reveals errors and 
mistakes ;if,·,~t,'shows, where duties' have 
been negle~~~cl;',and: where' we have failed" 
to provide for the future of causes we ,love, 
-catiseswhich our fathers cherished 'and 
for which.they· sacrificed-.' then let us thank 
God:that opportunities are still given us for 
redeeming the·time by' ~aking the right rec-
ord before we die. .' " .' , . . 

\Ve can'n()t" serve the past; but :we can 
'. serve the ,future. We ca. determirie now 

.', :' 

. . 
The Church Working Last week it was our 
For a Warless World, privilege to attend an 
all-day meeting of the Federal Council's 
Conlmissibn on International Justice and· 
Goodwill, of which the editor is a member. 
There were thirty-three representatives of 
different denon~inations present with J?r. 
John' H. Finley as chairman and Sidney~ L. 
Gulick as secretary. ' 

During the forenoon eight men who had 
given much study and thought to the sub
j ~cts assigned to them, opene.d· their topics 
by' ten minute sp~eches, to be, followed by 

,general discussion and the asking of ques-
tions :for further information. , 

These were the subjects considered: Con-, 
f erence ,on the Near East and Revision of 
Treaties with Turkey; The Economic Con
feren,ce at 'Genoa; Humanitarian Work of· 
the Commi~sion~ ',of the League of Nations;: " 

. -

,'., ,:,.'," 
, , 

I., 
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The Panruria·;.Toli: QueJti6n-/ Th~ Ake~icah<' c~nJnitt~e:~n;do.Jp&a~ion)i~ Latia,;fA.merid aridf '. 
Occupation in Haiti· The American: Occu- "any other bod~es lnterest~4 in the'~atter,be ~uth-
'. .'" S' D'·' d' '. Eff ' " onze91. to provld1 tor: a y~~lt to ,Mexlc~of Frlend-, 

,pation In anto omIn~o an Its, ~cts, ly VISitorS representmg t~e churches 'of America. : 
upon the Negro Population of the U ruted Resolved, That the officers of the Commission 
States; United States and Caribbean and. be authorized , 
South American Relations· New Conditions 1. To request the constituent bodies of the Fed-
'C' d b h W h· 'c f ' eralCouncil of the Churches of Chri~t in Amer-

r.ea~e Y. t e, as .1 ngt on . on ~rence as 'ica to form active departments or c01l1mitt~ on' 
BearIng on ou,r RelatIons WIth ChIna. ' International ~ ustice and Goodwill for co-opera:' 

Our readers can see that these are all tionwith thi!"Commission in order to L promote an 
( great questions. One can not spend a whole ,effective, nation· wide, educatio!lal progra.m' am0n~ 
'd ' . h f . h I'· ., the, churches on the embodiment of, Christian 

~y In .suc a con erence. WIt. ~ut rea 1~lng .ideals in the" international policies 'of the United 
'something of, the world-WIde VISIon requIred' States. . , ' 
of the Christian people of tQday in order' . 2 .. To s~ure such additional ,r:esourcesas will 
to ·promote· J·.ustice and good-will in' a "war Justify. tl;e Increase of t~ workmg {taff of tnt 
f . . " " Conurusslon as need reqUIres. . 
. or a warless world . . .' 3. To issue in the name of lhe 'Coitmission 
. We. shall never have such a world untd the, propl..lsed pamphlet on the "Achiev~~,~nts of:' 
the combined influence of all Christian, the Conference," .subject to such· editorial changes . 
churches is brought to bear upon, the ruling as· may se~m deSirable. ... vi. ... .. , . 

. . 'h b I· 4. To Issue tlle followmg ·letter to pastors to 
. powers as It as never een. ' be sent by the Church Peace Vniot). with similar 

In the :afternoon session careful attention 
~- . was given to the report of the Committ~'e 

on Findings, resulting in the following reso
lutions: 

Resolved, That the" treaties submitted bv Presi· 
dent Harding' to the Senate on February iO, 1922, , 
provide f()r s11ch large reduction of ar;nament: for 
such effective guarantees for the stoppage of com
petitive naval building programs and for peace 

, in the Pacilk Ocean ann the Far ~ast and tor 
such just and friendly treatment of, China bY.all 
the nations' that in the judgment of this Com,mis
sion of the Federal .Council of the Churches 01 
, Christ in, Amer¥:a, they constitute. a significant. 
and impottant step forward in the' establishment 

,tlf the· kingdom of God in international relations. 
Resobed, That we urge the Senate of the 

United States to rktify the treaties heartily aJ}.d 
promptly._ . 

Res,Jh'ed, That the foregoing Resolutions be. 
. tt:~nsmitted to fresident Harding, to Secretary. 
Hughes, to .Hon. Calvin <;9Qlidge, Vice-President 
of the United States, OIairman of the Senate and 
to Hon. Henry Cabot Lodge for the Foreign Re-· 
lations Committee of the Senate. 
. Resolfrea, That the officers of this Commission 

be instructed' to report to President Harding ano' 
Secretary Hughes at such time as may be deemed 

, appropriate, the judgment of this Commission thal 
the United States should be effectively repre. 
sented on all existing International Commis. 
sions and Committees or others h.~reafter estab
li5hed that deal with humanitarian que8tions such 
as the Suppression of Traffic in Women and Chil-

, dren, Immigration, Health and tpe Control. of th{. 
.. Traffic in Opiuhl and Liquor. 

.Resoh1ed, That this. Commis5icn of the Federal ' 
Coundl of the Churches 'of Christ in America 
commends the efforts of its staff in securing con
tributions from the churches to help r·.!iieve the 
terrible situation in the famine areas of Russia 
and urges the continuance of the campaign. 
. Resolved, That the Com:m.ittee ')£ Direction in 

. conferehce with, the Hrome Missions; Council, the 

communications {rom the! National Catholic WeI- .. 
fare Council and the two National· Jewish Or .. 
ganizatioI1s of Rabbis. 

I 

To the Pastors oftlie Churcheso[Clwist 1n 
Am'erica: . '-" . , 

The Federal Council, 'with . the ca.operation of 
its constituent bodies, memorialized the President 
to call. the Conference on Limitation of Armanent 

. The churches rendered notable service 'in creating 
a spir-it and atmosphere which Were undOUbtedly 
of real significance. They are now' called Up'Oll to' 
consider, and, if they approve, to support" the pro
posals of the Conference. There is a 'confident 
fedin~ that this .begins a new era; with· a new 
spirit and m,ethod -in international 0 relations. It, . 
therefore, has far;..reaching siguificance beyond 
the immediate results. . The proposals o~ the Con, 
ference, however, are the matters now. before us. 

\VhiJe' the churches are not cOIicernedwith 
questions of political procedure it would seem that 
the proposals now before our nation clearly em
body the important noral principles on. the basis 
of which the churches urged the President to 
bring these nations together.· If this be true, the 
duty and opportunity, of the churches seem cl~ar 
in urging the Senate to ratify the treaties heartIly 
and· promptly.' .,.... 

The ultimate effect of ,the achievements of the 
Conference does not rest solely . upon their' ac
ceptance by our ,Congress, but, as with the Con- . 
ferenc.e itself, ·upon the force of public opinion, 
for which our churches' have large responsibili~. 
The Administrative Committee and the Comnus
sion on International Justice and Goodwill be,: 
lieve that this may be the real beginning of a 
movement 'towards' a warless :world in' which our 
'nation should 'find its place of moral leadership., 

Faithfully yours, .... ,'. . 
JOHN. M. MOORE, ~. JOHN; II.' FINLEY, 

Acting President an·dChairmmt 
Chairman of .'the Ad- ' SIDNEY!,... GULICK,. 

ministrative Committee .. '. ' ·· .. Se·crefar)' 
CHARLES S. MACFARLAND. ' C o1nmfss.ion . on' ~n-

General Secretary. . ternational JustIce· 
atJd . Goo£iwill. 

'-
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Let AU the.Pe~ple Rejoice "Jt 'may be tha,t in everything-rule it in Washington and in all 
"before "these lines reach our' readers" the the capitals of 'our States and in all our dties. 
United States Senate will have ratified the The host is big enough for the purpose, but' it. 

lacks in captains with fighting' blooi in their 
treaties made in the Washington Confer~. veins-in the right kind .of ministers, elders and 
ence.· Whether this be so or not, the RECOR- deacons." . 

DER is in hearty sympathy with the sugges- The magazine "Liberty" pronounces this 
. tion' of the Federal Council to celebrate the 
event which ·starts the nations toward a war- "A. ,Signifi~ant Statement", suggesting rule 
less world; by ,displaying the flag and by in America 'by a religious oligarchy. Evi-

pr~per seniices as doon a,s the treaties. are ~I~~~m:~s ~~o!~~ :~v:nti%~~ilrY n~~ 
ratIfied .. ' .' . . . . d.·d . ' 

Alf the~hurches'bavegreatreason to .re- pen Ing an beIng pushed by clergymen of 
joiceover}the;outcotne,whicn has undotibt- his type, and spiri~ in W?Sh~ngton for a 
edlj' been' a{p¢d ... to . a victorious issue by the , d:ast.lc :;und~y law .I?' the DISt~ICt .of _ Colum
faithful. and perSistent 'efforts of the Chris- - bla, IS In eVIdence Just at thIS tune. The 
tian bodies. through the CounciL ., -strenuous efforts of the same kind of gospel 
. The· people have lifted a. ipighty voice 'preachers to force a Sunday law in Cali
which must have had great effect upon the· . fornia while boasting that they have secured 
Commission in Washington" and now· it is such laws in every State~ bpt two, is addi
incumbent upon them to show our rulers' a tionalevide~ce of their' determination to 
sincere purpose to hold all the gains for, rule. in the :;capital of· the nation, and in 

· peace th~thavebeen made. A, rousing,. every State/ by the rigid hand of drastic 
nation-wide celebration of the victory will .. civil· laws enforced by policemen's clubs 
do much ito ... fix a permanent convictio~ a~d prison. sentences. 
for peace . in,. the 'hearts of all 'men. It will These 'pe9ple may' be mrstaken as to the 
also have a: salutary effect upon Congress. . real thing that is lackipg to bring'about the 

. " •.. ,"" .... rule of A.merica by "the Christian host". 
We WiH:Ght.dlyDolt The most heart-rend- . They regard the Christ-method as inade
ihg appea~skeep coming to us in ,behalf of quate. They eviClently think all that is 
the starving millions in Ru.ssia. We hardly needed is "captains with fighting blood -in 
khow 'what, to do with them all. The Amerf.. their veins". .. .. 
c~n Relief Commission is now working with The one thing lacking in all this, civil 

· the American Friends Service in .the· dis- ,law canlpaign is the spi\-it of the. Master in , 
· tributiOil of . supplies., the hearts of men. If Christ were here in 

The following ,note', explains itself·. We : bodily farm today,. would he be likely to 
will gladly,cpmply with the.requestit, con;.. ·fix up an office in Washington and spend 
,tains : ',' ,. his years in besieging Congress to make laws 
To the Editor ~.' . compelling people to obs~rve "The Vener-

Wouid· yOu not care to carry an announcem~nt able Day of t~e Sun". l\e would. not resort 
that f~ds, for Russian Famine ~e1ief may be to civil.Jaws in purely religious_ matters to
forwarded to you and that:they' wtll be acknowl··' , day· Cl;ny' nlore than he did nin.eteen hundred 
edQ'ed in your columns? Two or three'religious 
publications are already doing this, transmitting . years' ago. I 

them to us for distribution through the American vVe . too believe that Christians in America 
Relief Administration and the American Friend~ are able to, "beconle the mightiest force 'in 

. Service Committee, ; according to our arrange- the nation"; b.ut it will never be so by the-
ment with Mr. Hoover. ·S. M. CAVERT. 

leadership of self-appointed' inquisitors who,.. 
Yes, the Cbri.t.i~D' People The Los Angeles forgetting Christ's better way, resort to the .. 

Bean RuleAmerlca;- Times of March I nlethods of the Dark Ages. 
ut How? ' 

" , . published' a. state.. ,To hear some of these'men talk aga.inst· 
. ment made ~ by a leading clergyman, who' the observers of the Sabbath of (4rist and" 
cla~ms ~hat.·theclergy· of this country, when' of the B~ble, one would think they ho:d' 
untted In government affairs, "will become been appoInted of' the Lord to enforce theIr - . 
the mightiestfQrce in ,the nation". : ' Q.'Yn "beliefs upon everybody else ~egardless~" 

He ,~ays':: " '. . . ,of' Bible teachings Fandwithout respe~t for'· 
'.'Ther~ is" no reason why the' Chrj'stian people the conscientious conviction.s of _otl1ers: Th~s'~ 

of .~enca can no~ r~lc America: al,solutely an4 savors' too much 9f the spIrit of the Inqul-

. '. '. 
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· sition to' win its way even among the major- ,- er who, had ch~ge 'of the drilling expl ' 
ity who· observ:e Sunday. The'" Christian ed ~he meaning, of ~t:!al1' so that the audi~: . 

. " . people o~. Amenca are no~ yet ready to, fol- ,would not fail to' cat~ the' lesson the 
. low. suoh leaders, and they are not lIkely 'were trying to emphasize.. As each:' t' Y 

to be. " . . .'. na Ion 
came on· one girl told ot the gift she was 
bringing, such as pencils,' tablets"etc" for 

, CHRISTMAS IN CHINA ,the Blind ~'OOI,' cloth for shoes for the 
DEAR READERS OF THE RECORDER: orphans, money for the new school; bUild-

Before this vacation closes I want' to ing~ere, et~.Besides ,these ,gifts were. 
-:' w,rite the lleltter I had .expected. to write be.. those lOy 'othe~ in the' Sabbath school 
lore school closed. Examination .time and money which bought envelopes to' be used 
the days following, in fact, did not seem to in the Lieuroo 'Hospital in giving out'medi. 

cine, money for the Blind School boys" 
allow for such things as this. Now' it and money for the orphanage. The rest-, 
seems a little late to be writing about. of tl?-e' program w~s mostlY"music except' 
Christmas. but it was. not really so long f?r the talk by Mr. Crofoot and the play 

, ago.Chnstmas 'lasts a long time with us given by the Boys' SchooL B~th of these 
because we b~in early in. the fall to, pr~ were much' appooc~,ated.The church was 
pare f~ send~ng a few 'little ,things ho~e ' ,crowd~d, t~e ~largest attendance they have' 
and eve~ now' the last of the packages havt. had, ~ beheve. The bags of peanuts, or- , 
not arnved so we are told. 'That is, the anges and candy 'disappeaned, pretty fast.· 
advantagle of. living in China. The pleas- The street Children had heard about them 
urelasts such 'a long tinl:e. 'and all were on hand.' I especially like, 

But to tell you about our Christmas here, the Christmas practice here. There is no 
I would first say that it is' differerit from . idea of receiving many. presents themselves 
what we have known at home. There it ,is but of giving something which ,will bring 

, a fa~iIy' day, here it is the Chinese church pleasure and help to, those le&s fortunate 
day., We did have our family Christmas, than they.' : '" 
too, for the two Davis families, the Oro- Chinese' Ne,v Year has come ,and is 'al~ 
foots and some guests gathered at ,bur hOttle most gone. It niay seem qUeer'to YOU for 

·to eat Christmas breakfast. This OVler we me to say .. aln1ost gOUle!. 'The'lf~l~hQliday" 
\ went to the parsonag~ to see the tree and 'season lasts until after tomorro-w;I believe, 
help carry 'away its fruit. At ten thirty It begin~ anyvv.herefrotrt'tcl1' '.daYsto, hvo ' 

· the others- went to' a meeting of the church w'eeks before New ,Year's, Day ,'\vheri the . 
melnbers but as I could not be of any help . cakes are ~ade 'iand ,pf~parations " for the 
there on accott'nt' of, the language, I betook yearly cleanIng al1d setthp.g up of accounts. 

-Jny~elf to the H~st office, for a big mail The men coILelct and pay their debts, clean. 
camet ,that m.omrllng. At noon we had their slhops, and decorate them and the 
Chinese food. The wotnen ,of the church homes undergo a like chal,lge. They say 
always eat here ,at the Girls' School and the even the beggars clean. up but I, did not \ 

· boys ~nd m~n at the Boys' School.· At notice any change in them', :except they 
I two 0 clock came the program. ' This year 'we~re altogether' too numerous j tist befgr,e 
. I helped a little with that, working through New Year. Each' family eats the "Eve
on~ of. ~e Chinese- teachers. I surely did ning of the Year Feast" sometime before 
enJoy. this .. I ne,:er worked with a group New Year's Day .. I 'had invitations to two 
of chIldren who did so well for the amount such feasts but as 'they both came the same 
,of time we had to put on it. We' took an day, I ate' but one •. ,It was as ,good a Chi
e~ercise given in one of the cunrent maga- . nese fleast ,as I have had here in China, 
zlnes·~nd adapted it to our needs. Group~ The ,day before NeW Year,many of the 

, . o~ chtldren representing, various nations shops closed arid, those . ,which did not, 
, , catn\e ~n ~o "th~ stage sing-ing t~eir carols closed· New Year morning. They/ o~ened 
" and brll;glng gtfts to the Baby 'King, These again for the most part on ,the fifth da) 

." were laId by the' cradle and streaniers of after the goo' who- is ,s~l.pposed -to bring 
-colored paper W€lrte stretched up from this them good, fortune in a I financial way, had 
typifying- the 'light that cornle!s into our lives b~en taken out of the temples and para?
when we :truly' serVe the King. This teach-' ed in the streets.··, I saw . such a parade 10 ", 

I ' • 

/.... " .. 

a small:,"oty',I1ear Sh~nghai., . Evieryshop strong in every way t~t."fh~ysh~llhe· as 
along ,th~t ,narrow street had, a lantern concerned with the' non-Christians,' as with 

, hung from- it and I Suppose had fish and the Christians." 'To make' China a 'Chris-' 
otherdeIiCClCies, 'saved from their feasts set tian. n~tion, is' to b?iJd 'up these thorou'ghly' 

: out. for',the'.god, to ,eat ,·if l1e so wished. Chnstl~n ,cOmmunItIes. He also said we 
Sudd~ly 'we·'·heard firecrackers. . Then' must not neglect the children in planning 
the. . rn.~n cam~ with the gongs opening up, our schools, nor neglect providing for the 
the stJ:1e!et. Pef6lre' the god. I suppOse the ' tea1chers who are to, train these children. ':<i~ 
firecrackers ,were .for, ~e same purpose a~ . W~, need fewer theological schools here in. i 

they preceded the' god. The fireworks ChIna: but better ones that we may have 
were' really 'a . pretty sight but the god was ' more', ~nd ~ter pastprs,' ~ewe~ colleges 
so' ~gly 0.at ~ do not see ,how anyone and unlvet:'slttes but those better oo-ordin
cou~d beheve In such things. The next ated, more' and better schools for the 
morning ,nearly everything in th'at town tr~ining of te,achel1"s,' more middle schools " 

. seemed to be doing regulaJr business again. ~hlgh schools) and better courses of study. 
, Nearly ,everything stops here 'inShanghai, In them that ~e lay' leaders maybe strong 

no. newspapers,., no mail to amount to any- men and women. We need' some schools 
thIng, no .. , ~oats t.o. speak of, .no going to t.o tryout best methods to use in educa-

, market.'.fpr. p~oV1s1ons. A good, supply tt.onal work in China. "We can not adopt 
h~s to be,1a1d In J:>eforehand, you see. '1'he eIther American or British plans as a whole
kItchen g()d1l1ust have a feast the fifteenth and have the greatest, success~ In conclus
and I s,uppose will be' welcomed with fire- ion he sai.d we need to s~ress quality .and 
works~ .' ~.~ter that the hoIi~ays' clothes may, not' quantity. Dean Russell of the Uni~ 
~, .pU!.,aSI(IP' I' suppose' unbl ,another year. 4 vers!ty of Iowa foll~wed .. with· SOine sug-

SPrIng. has come with the New Year. gestIons along the lIne of experiments in 
In fact, we have/not really had wi~ter this educa~ion~ pr.· Roxby of the University 
yealr.-Toobe, sure it is very col.d in un- . of LIverpool talk;ed on the Relation of 
heated r<?OOlS' when' it has rained for a' Geography to Life. Besides these the're were 
weekafa time.', 'We get chilled to thE., practical talks fronl ~orkers on the field. 
bone almost,but as to long 'stretches of bit- We .felt. t~t we had received much hel{}· 

.ter we~ther we have not had that this year. ~nd InspIratIon from the Association meet .. 
DUrIng thefirst'days of the New Year' lngs. , 

va;cation ':we'attended the Educational As- ,School begins next week. W'e ' are 
socia~i?n. , •. ,Ther~ we' 'had the privilege' of ~r<?wded to the limit, really beyond it, but 
heanngsome of. then1emQer~of 'the China It IS so hard to tum away girlswho really 
Educational,CO¢mission. This' commis- want' to go to school. All_schools are oveir
sian ,You,pr<?bably l!emember was appoint~ flowing. ,We can not have our ne\v build
ed by the:ROIreign Missions, Conference of ' ing soon enough to meet the needs here. 
N ?ft? .. Americaw~fh the co-operatiort of ~ y 'sister ~ll: tellmor~ of school affairs 

, Mlsslonary Societies in Great Britain and In the letter she hopes to 'write soon. ' . 
Ireland. Dr. Burton, chairman of . the' Very sincerely, 
Co~js~iori, ~ave. us his i~eas' growing Ottt MAB~L L. WEST.', 
of . the Invest~gat1ons' they have made' in_ U. S., P. O~ '8'0% 714,' 
Clupa. 'H'e discussed it as the QUestion o£' . Shanghai, China, 
the Permanency 'of Christian Educational . February -10, 192 2., 
Work .in ,China. . H~· said' it will be perm- " 
~ent ,If we do OUr work well. The mis- DAYTONA, FLORIDA ' 

Slon s,chool. wC)~kin~, .a~ong with the ,gov.. ..' Se~enth Day Baptists, wHo are planning 
ernm~nt schools .w'lll tend to make them to spend the winter in, Florida and who 
stro~nge~r. ;Each WIll be stronger 'in fact for will be in Daytona, are cordially invited to 

. ~avl~g:the ()ther. The work of t,he Chris- attend the Sabbath services. and the Sab
han. sch?ols, must be not to lead in nu~bers' bath' school whIch are, through the cour

.' ~ 1n SIze, nor must they try to ~dmpe~€. tesy ~f the. Congregatio~ , .Society, being, 
1 ththegoyernment schoo~~ .. I~ IS then hel.d In ~helr chu.rchbutldlng ; also· th~ , 
~ ac~ .. t9 budd up. ~t~ong . Crurlsttan com- Frt1ay night ~eettngs which 'are held at'. 
, ~tnlties;, communitIes which shall ,be so the several, homes of members . 

..... 
. I 
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i.,', - 'THE BOOK 
", ,,' 'THE LATE GEORGE' C. TENNEY 

,' .. ::CY Biblos,' The Book, is the ,01~Gree~ , 
". <:title given .to, the bQok ,we revere '~ God's 

,~ VvT ord. :' The tit~e is most apw:opn~t-~ ~or 
'in: comparison aH, other books slnl~ lnt? In

significance. I t stands alone by Itself far 
, ~JE~¥ y M~~fir~C .HSUWO~~~~ apart f.r{)l11 all competitors a!1d comtenlpor

ariies. Very few books outhye the century 
I'l¥ithout meye can do 11,othi,1,g/'-]ohn 15-: 5. in which, they are born., The march of 
"Lo, r am with, YOtt' always, even u.nto the end - progress leaves them in 0e rear,. th.ey are 

of the w~rld:'-Matt. 28,:20. : laid away as useless: r~Jlcs remIndIng .us 

SEVENTH 'DAY BAPTIST, . GENERAL , , perhaps of the far re~che~?f h~n genIUS. 
" CONEERENCE ' . and also_of the utter InabIhty of .the human 
.! , mlind to fathom the depths of ultllnate truth 

Receipts for February, 1922 and to write for the future.' 
FOI'l\\<<Lrd Movement:· , " But the. Bible stands today in all th€ 
'~~~IYr':r.::::::::::::::::: ::::::$ l~g:~ fres~nes§ of immortal youth and challellg~s 

Second Alfred .................. ' .... : 353Jl' tht:best thought of the world 'fearlessly In 

First Brookfield ......................" ~3:g~' , its statement;, of truth for past, present. 
Second Brookfield ................. ,. . . .. 8:70 . and fut)lre generations. '. The path of hu" 
£~k~~~te~': :::::::::::::::::::::: ~ :.: 20.00. man history is strewn WIth the wrecks .of 
:Dodge Center .... ' ......... , .... / .. ~ . .30.80 countless millions of books and theones 
Farina ....................... :...... ~~:~g , ,and systems. that have ~otne to nought., ~~t 
Friendship .......................... 36.00. in the serenIty of ConSCIOUS power and dlg-
~~':!:-;;o~di ':::.'.:::::::::::.::::::::::: '·15.00 n~ty the Bible still, as for ages it has dO~f' 
SeC'Ond Hopkinton ................ ,. . 28.33 \ direots the pathway of those who earn;s y 
Independence ........ ...............• ::~g seels: to' find and know the way of n~t~ 
,~/Iilton , ........ ,..................... '3,25, eousness. ~ , 

~!!ny:ts .~~~~~~~, ~.c.~~l. :::.'::::::. ~~.~ There is no other requirement ~fhl1man 
,~ Nortonville ................. '.~",'.. . 00·00' dependence 'so imperative .as the ~allfor 

'Pawcatuck ........... ~.,., .......... 1,~OO:00 an unfailing' guide in conduct a?d tn ~at-
Piscataway ...... ,: .. ,."., ....... ,.. 166.00 ters relating to dlutyand well-betng. How 
~l~~b~~: :::::::::::: :::::: ::::::::: : 35.00 helpless We 3hould be if we were le~ to 

'Ritchie ........ , ....... , ........ ,.... 100.00 the capriJciotls dictates of human gUt ~s. 
Roanoke, , ... ,." ... ,." .. , ... ,.,',.. lO.GO·' How the constantly varying. waves of· OP.lO-

Salem ....... , ............ , . . . . . . . . . . ~r~:~ ion would drive us to hopeless confustOn, 
First Verona ........................ ~ f 'h d th· more au-
Waterford " ..... , ...... , ... " .. ',... 64.75 and' despair i we. a· no tng, d.' ,1 

thoritative and rehable than the . lcta 0 

$3,577.~ hu'man wl·sdom and coun~ls ... ,Wlth what Mini~terial Re,ief : . 20 00 . hI t 
Adams Center ,' .............. , ...... ". . comfort We come to an imperis~a, e Si an-

',Woman's BOflrd: \ 500 dGJr'd of ethics, an infalli:ble gll1de to hu-, Richburg ............... ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .. -. ....... 

I" 
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man conduct· and ,r~lations,. for ,help ?nd of H:omer and Vi~gi1. The historical works 
' counsel and try to square 'our lives by its of M.oses and Ezra are monuments of far 
,teachings. " . glr.eater meani·ng to the· world tM.ri the, 
.. The story of the Bible is one of thrill- writ~ngs of. Herodotus who is fondly.called 
'ing int~rest and remarkable situatio~s. Its the 'father of history though .writing more / 
authorship is spread'"overlsixteen centuries. than a lnillennium after Moses.' In ~lis:-

' It is the work"of two or th~ scores of 'tory~'theQBible enters .a field that is' out, of' 
writers, each writing without reference to all reach of the profane historian~ The., 
the other, separated widely, by, time· and . orations of Demosthencs and Cicero stirred 
distance, and probably but lew if any of, the 'enthusiasm of Athens and H.ome, but 
them realizing, even faintly, that they' were the orations of Paul have shaken the ages. " 
,writing for all the wof1ld artd for all time, The works of tbJose pagan orators sleep 
and that their words were to be in.corpor-with them but the speecnes of Paul and of " 
ated into a sacred hook revered and :vener- JeStl'S live on with a power that increases 

' ,ated by . millions as the Word of God. . as the years, go by . 
Peter describes' how it was done when he ,The stars that shine in the Biblical' g~_ 

writes that "Holy, men of God spake as axy shine with' a light borrowed 'fronl a_ 
they wer~ moved by the Holy Ghost."" And great and grand central sun. ,There is one 
this commission did not usually come ilfj,~lorious figure that moves -and lives in. all 
tIre fonn of an exPlicit command to write sacred Scripture. . Those who contributed 
a portion' of a sacred Book for aU ages, but ,to the Bible all drank of, that fountain of ' , 

. rather in the fQnnof a strong impUlse to inspiration that was opened! by Jesus Christ
t write something to meet a present need. ' and of the watet:: ,that he gave he said that 

The writers of the' Bible did not foliow a those who drank should in turn become 
beaten track marked out by, other sages, living fountains of the water of life. And 
and ,philosophers. They wrote under the we nleasur~ the power and grace of the, 
~ctatio? bf .a wisdOl11 andin~iratio~ more, variou? porti?ns of ,Sci~pture by the nieas
d1scern1ng and :more penetratIng than any ure WIth which the _ wnters drank. of that 
merely::human foresight or insight could fountain .. The prophets of old wrote uri.- , 
dictate. . It was mostly in the interval be-' der the influ~nlce of t4e spirit of Christ 
tween the writings that compose the Old and which was in' thenl, as Peter testifies. 
'the New, Testament's, or during the closing Although the various portions of the Bi-
days, of the Old Testament writings that bl~ ,vere written ,under such widely varying. 
human philosophy and intelligence had its circumJstancesand 'conditions so that the 
greatest 'uplift. under Greek leadership. The Book may be cQnsidered as a small library . 
laSt few centuries before the Christian era rather than a single volume, there ,is a 

' pro~uce<;l' the sages who laid the founda.. spirit of unity and harmony pervading tilt 
"tion'.of li~er¥Y' and moral s,cience as de, entire collection that blends it into one, 
; veloped' 'hy human intellect. In philosoph,y great book covering the whole field of con-:

the, 'world produced in this period both" temporary history, literature, and morals, 
Plato ~nd Aristotle; in law both Solon and and embodying the' highest grade of spir~t
Lycurgus; in pOetry, ·HomeT and Vif1gil; l1al, and ethical teachings., Its statements 

:in oratory and' .statttsmanship Demosthenes are made in a style tI\at is authoritative 
and Cicero; in ,history He'rodotus and and unequivocal, its predictions are unmod,:" . 
Thucydid,es.' ified by ambiguous qualification, its codle of. 
,nut long ages before th~se human- prod- morals is pure, and the entire work is ani~: 
igies appeared lVloses' the greCllt lawgiver mated by the sa,me spirit that shone .50 con~ 
lived and taught those immortal principles spicuously and brig-htly. f~bnl thehfe and 
of righteousness and equity which have' out.. teachings of the Master hI ins elf. _ . 
lived and out-wroug~t in shaping the af- . Jesus enunciated two greatmor~l pnn- , 
fai,l1S of the world all that was said or writ- ciples as the chief· of all mlOraf obligations
ten by his perhaps unconscious followers supreine love to God, and equal love fOl 
;and imitators. The statesn1ansihip of Abra- our fellow-beings-and on these two pre-, 
ham set a 'high mark for Greek and Ro- cepts he hung all law" and, Gospel. ,They 
man. The poetry of David and Moses and embrace every moral duty.incumbent upon' 
Solomon has dOJIe infinitely more to' gl~d- mankind. No other code of su~ va~ 
den and bless,the world than have: the eplCS reaches was ever so condensed as thIS. tove, 
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to God involves obedience to his commands, 
. 'fa~thin his promises, and loving ... serv.ice.-.' 

Loving oUr rieighbors'as ourselves requires· 
the possession and exercise of all those 
virtues that are necessary to, love and com-

. passion. . Th~ ~iolati?n 'of either of the~e' 
two. great pnnclples In any r.esl?e~ con~tt
tutes sin, and the remedy for sin. IS foun~ . 
in the Gospel of, .Christ ..... 

t 

cah1y. ' It is not a. matter for church ,coun-· 
cils to discuss. It is the response of the heart.·· 
Many por:tions' of the~ible were undoub- , 
tedly on trial ~or centuries before .the peo~. 
pIe of God' unItedly demanded theIr recog-
nition as the inspired Word of God'. But ' 
the' time came by degrees when the ~lnlverg... 
al response ¢ the' heart hunge~lng. ·a~d. 
thir-sting after righteousn<:ss testified be-· 
Y"ond question lo the genuIne .. ness of.:.. t~e.lI .• THE MAKING OF THE BIBLE . f h H 1 

' .' origin as productions 0 t ~ 0 y ~plnt .. 
, it is an unsolved problem in the nlinds Abraham Lincoln did not wnte at the close 

of many as to how the Bible took its form, of his Gettysburg address, "This is a' c]as~ 
and how it was detemlined what should sic." The world' decided that. , And nOt 

and what shlOuld not compo.se the sacred power ~f. criticism .can . ~ainsay ,: qr{ . dispute 
~ritings. It i~ c0t111monly, s?pposed. that that· deCISion. ImagIne a case. The church 

. " 'the early counCIls of the Chnsttan cht!rch. in Ephesus receiv~s" a.. lette~' ironl :ROn1.e;. 
decided 'between the rival claims, of vanous It is. from their' beloved pastor who' IS now 
writings· for. places in the .BOQ~. In b~th . a prisoner' there. . 'W ord g~~ rO,,!?d. t~at 

. the Old Testameht. and New. Testam~nt e this letterwiU be read on the follOWIng Sab
'formative> eras there was a great l1lass of. bath and this is done,by one of .the elders' .. 
\v.ritings . fr()lffi which to select. Appa:ent!y 'Hearts are profoUndly stirred' and:'the . en-' 
it would be ,a difficult ,matter' to . dIsce;n . tire church is revived and. gre~t ,results:, 
correctly between the merits of these wnt- are's'een from therea4ing of that letter: It 
ings. And to human g~nius and· i~genuitv is 'read .' :',gain,'and.still' furt~'e~::ligI1t· 'l:;t 
it was an'impussible task to ,do thIs work gained. Then at th~r request It l~sellit to 
accurately and justly. Just where to draw other' churches '~urroundlng. It· IS ,fou?d c. 

the line of .discriminaiionwas a matter that . to be so spiritual, ~. helpftl.l, that,~(jpI~S 
' varied with the moral and spiritual sense of it are made and It IS dlstnbutedso that· 

of different individuals. Some writings, many ~thers 1118,Y have 'the benefits ofrea,d~ 
-- to besur,e were so openly imperf'ect and . ing and studying this wond~r.f:g le~er. It 

.. erratic as 'to require no close disce~nment.. evidently breathes the very SpIrIt.of· J e~?s. 
. ,to reject them. S?~e were so eVIdently It speaks . directly to hearts, a!1d It .contm- . 

. begotten of the SPl~lt that there co,-:ld. be, ues ~o be preserved an~ :to hve. a~t~r th.~: 
rio reasonable questton as to the WIsdom author is gone, The Splnt that. InspIred It . 

: of .their ,preservation. ;S~t there ~ere a~so watches over the precious document an?' 
, 'many that' were so !lear the medlu~ h~e directs its way, into the hearts an~' con
.. as to ,require· somethIng more than lIterary sciences 0f the people of, ,G?d u~tt1 they 

-acumen to decide as to what should be come to cherish 'and love thIS lett~r. as a 
their place. in sacred literature. How,~then, messae"e from God,which it 're~lly is,. and 
was this great and momentous qu~sho~ to when th~ time is ripe this lette~is't·eckoned 
be decided? We ans,wer, by the Infa1hble wirt:h the other sacred writings and through' 
verdict 'of e~perience. "Time \vill tell" ~s all the ages it is preserved br the ,s~e 
a ttite saving, and it is especially. apph- power i that brought' it int<? -being. '. And 
cable in' the case of a book or .an ~ssay. God's children g-ladly. gave 1t a place In t4e 
'Whether it book is to live after ItS author . sacred Book. Thus our Bible grew. )Jev-

.. i"s gone' must depend upon the j udglnent er was the sacred dUlon formed' by. the de-
of those, who live then. ' cree of council. The same Spirit ~at in-. 

There haVie been· myriads of religious dicted the 'writing directed the plaCIng of 
. POems and hymns -written. Perhaps their the parts in the Holy Book. ,( . 

. ";ters hoped that immortality might· be I THE POWER OF THE BOOK 

g1"~t .. :0 them But the author could JIOi .), "For' the Word of-God fs living.and 
,decide that point. Who decided that ·:~ock.· . powel.fu. 1, shamPr than .an. y. two-edged 
of ,A,ges" "Jesus Lover of My Soul, and" ~ J:<;- d 
".Nearer'my. God to Tl1ee", shou~d.live and sword pieF.cing to .the dlV'1dlng asun ev 
that, thousands' of others should d~e? of the'sou1 and the spirit, of the- _j oints and _ 

•• . th, e 'an,: d 'is a . discerner~ of the., . Experience decided that questIon lrrevo.. marro'w, . 

! .. 

I 
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thoughts,'and intents'of the heant~" 'Such competent guide tomanki~d. By ,the per-
. is the claim of the Scripture 'for itself~ The . manency of the Bible we mean its. uni vet
nQwer vested in the Bible, is not unlike that sal adaptati<;>n to all ages and all_cond!ition~. 
whi€h prev.~des an electric . wire highly and its remarkable preservation through all .J 

cl1Ja~ged. This wire IS stretch,ed along the changes and vicissitudes of. time. In spite 
:street an~ there it hangs a harmless inert of war and persecution, in spite of its ene, 
thing and, ~o ' aH appearances dead ,and ,nlies whose' names are legion and who are 
:senseless ... :But aU· who. unde.rstand those armed by the greatest· of human power, 

. things k~oW' that a deadly force slumbers' the Bible still lives and bears its testimony 
ihcrf:~ -readY~Q s~rik~ to death any careless against wrong and evil in all its many 
man who may . corne into contact with h. fonns. It has not been tampered with or, 
The same powe.r which is. utilized by the· altered. Forty or' fifty years ago it was 
car fOr motion is 'exerted, for. destruction thought to be expedient to revise the Book. 
to a feeble human body. The Bible is So many manuscripts had been discovered' 
charged' with heav.enly. dynamics, . not for and so mUlCh new evidence and criticism' 
death but- for life to him who reaches out had b~en 'evolved since': the days of King 

, and with faith touches the divine power J anles that it was decided to be necessary to 
. that is there for the salvation of, every one qave the Bible readjusted, 'and a most for
that helieyes. ' There, are high ana .holy Ie· tnidable array of scholarship, was prepared' 
quirements .set before us for our attaill'- for this work. It wa$ carried 'out with the 
·ment~ but w:ith! .' every such requireInent· greatest thoroughness and the world await-, 
there. comes to' him who ·embraces it the ed the result with intensest interesf and 
power' toaccompli'sh what . it requires. anxiety to know what was to be the fate 
. There/ a:re: e>,;:ceeding great and", precious of their beloved Bible. Was it to be rent 
promises, and there is power in the ,Book and torn to pieces? "Vas the h09k which 
to. make . every promise a living' and ever- our forefathers had trusted and upon which 
lastaingverity to 1].im that appreciates it they had. bujlded their faith and hopes to 
to_, himself. There is power in the book to be superseded by a strange hook? If so 
transform the lives of sinful men into Itv'how could we know that a still later re
jug saints~ .. There is power there t'o uplift vision might not scatter the one now to be 

.the most degmded heathen or vagabond brought in, in the same, nlanner? . When the 
into the realms of intelligent civilization. revised New Testament 'was at last finished 

. There is power to transform nations and in Londpn it' was telegraphed -acro~s the . 
continents and everywhere this power is ocean. entire and printed in the next issti~ 
being displayed where the Bible is gjven a" of the great papers of the country. There 
~hance to do its work. 'was great disappointment for those _ 'W'ho 

,: "Civiliiation hselfi3' a' testini}ny' io.· the had. been inclined to criticize and question 
pO'wer of the Book. Freedom and enhght.. the authent~city. pi the' Book, and there' 
.enment,progress and refinement, cOII:1fort was inexpressible j?y M~!lati~.facti9l1: i~r, 
and convenience are products of the Bible. those who had cherIshed the ,Book of thet:i' 
The love of flome, the pure love of wo.nen.. fathers "when it is seen that the' scholar
the honor and dignity of 'womanhoo j'. are· s~ip of. modem ti~es assisted by aU the 
.taught primarily only in the Bible" and ar~ disco\'eries of three centuries was unable 
to be found only in those 1~lJd~ w:here the .to shake a s~n.gle· pillar of the grand old 
Bibte-;is known and honored. The tiOWef Boo·k. ·!ts' tl"uths all stood unmoved, and, 
I()f a ,divine salvati oil' is exercised through even its phraseologyt could he' bettered o~~)'_ \ 
ihis wonderful book. ,Hope and com·fort in a few non-esserttial p'articulars. New, 

' "for the mourner, encquragetn,ent for· those evidences are still being Drought to bea;l' 
for whom the gulf of hopeless despair is upon . th~ reliability of our Bible, huried 
yawning is to··be found here and here alone'. treasures are' being excavated in Pale!tine, . 
'The Hght' of. the eternal· world shines upon . Egypt. and Babylon confirming the 'records 
tOUr pathway only througli the pages of this of the Bible, 
great book.' _ 'The principles' apd .the promises of. the· , 

THE PERMANENCY OF THE BIBLE Bible have not been affected by the 1ap~ 
A most powerful testimony to. the sacred' of years and centuries. Th~ promises· made' , 

origin of the ·Bihle.is itspennanency as a ~y C~rj~~ t~ "'j~' ~.:~~~?M~j~st as pot~ .. 
• 
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for cQrnfort and assurance as when ,they ed to the ~sty past, is-- bright with the 
w~re first' uttered, -arid" the' same is .. true of glow;of etehlal youth, glowing with the most' 
eyery one of the thirty thousand promises. stupendous truths, rooted and grounded in 
recorded-iIi ,the sa~red volume .. The' pass- the, eternal wisdom of God,ahcl most in-

.l ing" of time weakens the strength of hu- .timately related to wants and r~quirement~ 
,: man promises, and soon' theY' become in-' of the hruman race. Let' us' then renew 
, .valid altogether; but not so iwith the word oU,r pledge of loyalty to the grand Book 

of our God. '" He never changes; his' word given by inspiration of God, and by his 
never changes. His character is 'vested in hand preserved through all the ages. ,Let 
his word, and: were his word to prove un- us read and event study it as never before, 
reliable his' character And repu~tio~( wouln. for in' these times of stress ,- and peril, we ), 
go down' hopelessly. "It is unbelievabl(' certainly need its counsels. We 'need the 
that a single word of his will fall to the strength 'whioh it imparts to those who re,-
ground. ' receive it., . We need its guidance and its 

HOW THE BIBLE STANDS TODAY' contrvl; \\e need the peace and quietness 

.- 'AmOO2'st all the books now published' the" which a finn trust i~ its teachings imparts·-
~ to the soul. . . 

-greatest seller by 'far is. the English Bible. Let the Bible be, then, not a factor. in 
, The Book is quite. universally accepted in the shaping of our lives, but the domi

civilized countr:ies as the· revelation of the nant factor in solving all the problems that 
divine will and character~ There are SOmlt arise. Let its teachin:gs have full right,;; 
who oPenly pose as its enemies but they art of-way in all matters, in business, in pleas .. 

,.much 'fewe: than twenty-five yea~s ago. ure,' in .the home, in society, in politics,in 
Men of .. SCIence bow respectfully to, the . peace, in war, in our tho~ghts, in our COIl!

Book whIch .a few deca?'es 3:g? they sco~t.. . versation, in our plans. Then shall we rea
ed., ,~The. ev~dences O.f Its dlV1ne· authof1!y '; lize the significance of that solemn and re
are !11111~IplYIng and It has. 110 c?tTIpeer In gretful-. observation of divine goodness, 

'all hte~atun: fro~ a~y VIeWpOInt along while looking upon the sad failure that so 
those. hnes --1~ ~hI~h It. de~ls.. ., many make of life, "0, that- thou hadst 
. !t only remaIns In !hI~ ?ISCUSSlon .to In~ hearkened unto 'my cotnlnandlnents, then 
q~re as to our -own IndIVidual relatton t.o . ·had thy peace been like a river,. and thy 
thIS ~ook o~ books.. Wha~ part does It righteousness like the waves of the sea." 

. have In my tune and attennon, what place '.. 
does it have in the control of my life, ·in 

.. the construction. of my character? ,Have 
I nlade. it,theman of my counsels, and can 
I say with the Psalmist of old, "Thy words 

, have· I htd in my heart that I might not 
sin ag~inst th~e ?'~ 
, . In view of the foregoing consideration~ 
all of which are sruibstantial facts, let me ex
hort vou~ dear friends, not to make the 

.glorious Book sim:ply one of the factors 'in 
cyour . life, simply a good book which you 
in a measure· revere, but seldom read,--an 
heirloom handed! down from your fathers. 
which you· believe irr so far as· it coincides 
with your opinions. There are too man.\' 

'professed Christians who have but little 
more use for a Bible than for a last year's 
alinanac. It 'was goon·, enough for old'
fashioned people, but out-of-date for this 

, progressive age. N ever was a supposition. 
more groundless than this. The men. of 

, thought and of science m;e iust now awak
ing- to the, fact that the Bible, instead of 
,being,out-of-dateand a'thing to berelegat-

THE TOWN OF DON'T·YOU.WORRY 
. There's a 'town called Donrt~ Y 00.-Worry 

On the·. banks of River Smile, 
, Where the Cheer-Up and Be-.Happy 

-.- Blossom sweetly all the while., . . 
, Where' the Never-Grumble flower 

Blooms beside the fragrant TrY" 
And the Ne'er-Give-Up .and Patience 

P~int their faces to the sky. . 

In the valley of Contentment 
In the province of I-Will.· 

You will find this lovely·· city, 
" ,At the foot of No-Fret ·Hill. 

Th~re 'are thorougpfares delightful 
. hi, this very charming town,· 
And bn every hand are shade trees 

. .' Na1lled the Very-Seldom~Frown. 

Rustic· benches·, quite· enticing, ., 
., Y Ou'U find scatfered' here and" there; . 

, And to each a vine is clinging .' 
Called the Frequent-Earnest-Prayer. 

Everybody there is happy. 
And is' 'Singing" all the, while, ' . 

In ,the town of Don't-Y ou-,-Worry, 
On the banks of River Smile.. : ' 
:' ',·:'-M ary . B . . H. Vaughan. 

"c:," 
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. MISSIONS ¥.m·SABBATH 
REV. - EDWIN SHAW, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
. Contributhig Editar 

MiSSIONARY AND TRACT SOCIEry NO~ 
. . SECRETARY _ED·WIN SHAW ' 

PLEDGE' CARDS 

At the beginning of the New ;Forward 
Movement atnong Seventh .. Day~~ Baptist~1 
the Comlllission, prepared pledge cards and 
sent them to the, churches for tise in mak-

• J , 

ing the. canvass and in taking subscriptions. 
the cards ,vere adapted to a pledg~ for 
the full :.fiye~yealr period. _ There 'seems 'to 
be a, need for a pledge card sllitedfor an 
annuCl'1 ,canvass for subs~riptions of one 

COLLECTION ENVELOPES 

T.he Coqnnission has prepared a quanti
ty 'of collection envelopes for the use of 
the churches, 'so arranged that -the sanle 
envelope can be used both for contributions 
to the expenses of the local chnlrch and alsO 
for the denominational Forward Movement 
Budget Funds. . These ,envelopes will b~ 
'provided, so long as they l.ast to churches 

< that. wish to use them, free of charge . 

SABBATH RALLY DAY 

It is not' too eaitly, t~ begin making prep
arations for the observance of ,Sabbatlh
Rally Day, the third S~bbath in the month,
May 20. Those \Yho are responsible for 
preparing the programs. in . each societ.~r 
should be collecting material "and making 
their plans. . Tile Young People's society 
might have a very profitable meeting that 
day,' bY' taking as a special topic "l:h~ Life 
and Works of· Dr. Abram H. LewIs.' 

FROM OUR C·H1N A CORRESPONDENT .' 

. ~,. 

. ,I-

.. year. . Stich cards hav~ been prepared and 
will be'· furnished gratis to any church or 

. cOlllmuni,ty, or any agency. that desires to 
make useof,thcin. Address the secretary. 

-r I 

j . DEDICATION SERVICES 

. , SundCLY' aflernoon, April 9.· ,1922, is the 
d.a:te- dedded . upon by the T~act Board for 

, a service of dedication of the new building. 
It would seem to be especially appropriate 
if every church in the de~omination would 
either at the same· tim,e, or perhaps <better, 
at the time of the Sabbath morning service 
tire day before, recognize and! observe this· 
event in our denominational life by a suit
able service of prayer and praise,of thanks
giving ~ndcommitinent to continued loyal
ty and support. -' .,' < • 

The -ladies of' the China Continuation 
Committee, the Presbyterian· (North ·and 
South) , Woman's 11 ni~n, and" Seventh Day 
~aptist l\1issions entertained the February· 
meeting of the .. Shanghai Missionary Asso-: . \ 
ciation, Tuesday, February 7. The usual ' .. 
refreshments of sandwiches, cake, tea and,! 
coffee were served during the socia~ hour 
from six to seven o'clock, after which the 
meeting was formally opened.·· The address 
of the evening was upon the subject of 
·Christian Work among Chinese Moslenls. 

J' . 
u ~ 

Preparations are goingiorward in Shang-
hai and Peking for the World's Christian' 
Student Conference to be. held in April in 

. , Peking. . This is the first time th~t China, 
'. MR. nOLSTON ON .').'HE FIELD has entertained so representative a gather": . 

Field Secretary Edward M. Holston ha~ ing of students from many, countr~es ~he 
heen ,making' a trip of. visitation including world over. Jt is a wonderful opportunIty, 
Welton, Nortonville, Boulder, North~oup; responsibility, and privilege as well. . 
and Garwin. A~ Wel~on he ~yed !or sev~ It is ,planned and, hoped that ~ teachet; 
.eral d!a ys workIng w~th the pastor In spec-, and one of the students from pur Boys 
ial evangeHstic semces. Our last word . School may be sent to this great and im-
ffrom, him was sent soon after he had gone: \ portant ,gathering. 
:1!01ll Nortonville on Jus way through Kan
sas: IHe is the special representtte oi 
the Sabbath School and Young· -pIe's 
boards ; hUt . he has been requested at the 
same time to present ·the interests\ of the . 
denomination as a whole, as tb.eyrure cOm-

. bined in the .Forward Movement. 

Here are some facts trom the retent re-
port of the American :Bible Society: . 

During 192I,.,nearly ~o and -a half ~tl~ 
lion copies of the Bible, New. Testaments, . 
'and portions thereof have been printed in 
the .. Cltinese· language, and 2,300,730 have ... 

',I 
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been circulated. . This increased out-put has 
been maintained in spite of' increased cost. 
L~ss than 2,000 were given away, the're$t 
being sold below cost pric~. " 

. . -YVhat are' we, as. Seventh Day J3aptists, 
dOIng to assist in introducing· the printed 
Word, and in· translation and distribution 
of printed matter appropriate for our mis
sionaries and native helpers to use in their 

. work a~ong the Chinese people whom they 
can touch? - , 

~ 
LETTER FROM CHINA 

\ 

My DEAR FOLKS AT HOME: 
, A ,letter to you is long overdue; and so 
let m~ crave your pardon fOlr my neglect. 
There's so much. to teu, you, and yet I 
hardl~ know how to nlake it inter~ting. 
I d.on t 'remember where I left off In my, 
last letter. _ 
. Concerning the wealthy official's offer; 
he had a, foreign trained native doctor take 
Brother and M!rs. Crofoot and me to Wao

,Sung in an: autOmobile to see an immense, 
, building - 'which, he said" belbnged t.o' the, 
government. Ifu thought he could obtain 
permission from the govemmeqt to use it 
temporarily :as a hospital while a new .one 
was buUding. He wants to raise funds for 
an immense n~w hospital \tor Woo-Sung. 
,·H·e plans to call it the Chinese-American 
Hospital, to have it governed bl a ,Board 
of ,G.overnors, . seven or nine Irtnum;ber 

, including the president. . The members of 
the Board are to be'made up .of those c.on-

. tributing, 'most largely, to the endownrent 
funds~ The building he showed us is -im,.. 
mense and would have to undergo some al
terations before using even temporarily as 
a hospital. The situati~n is good' and the 
grounds spacious. ' The whole idea is 
splendid if he hands the management over 
to us, permanently. So' far, it looks like 
,he is 'only asking l1S to help towamd tound~ 
ing this hospital, promising to raise' three' 
or four tenths of the money himself, and 

- tb, tum over to our denomination his part 
in, it. 
"I ,vent JO' Peking' and stayed a ~.onth) 

.' ' parts 6f November and December,' and took 
. ~ome P?st gradua:te work. It was very 

Interesting. I attended' the Rockefeller 
Hospital College, known as the Peking 
Union ¥edic,al College. I ,was giv~n a 
fellowship by the Rockefelletr Foundation 

- Board for this purpose. . 

, Hon. Mr: Kyung, Vice-Governor of Woo-Sung, Gov
ernor of the Directors of Forestry of Kiaugsu Province, 
Formerly Confidential secretary of state for Governor 
Sze, of Kiangsu. ' 

.On my w3:Y home. fr~m Peking; I. stop..' 
ped atN ankfng, which IS near the· central 
part of China. Here Brother Crofoot and 
Rev. H. E. Davis met me, in orde.r to go 
to Hot Springs 1Vlountain, where the five
sixth acre of land is, 'which Jthe -Hon. Mr. , 
Kyung, the same official as above mention:' 
ed, has offered our deno~nation, on C()ll~ 

- dition we. build a hospital for tubercular, 
patients there .. The hot-springs there have 
some curative properties. _ Many Chinese 
make .i ourneys there to drink the water and ; j, 
bathe in' the hot-&prings. 
. Mr. Tong, otlr native . .pastor-evangelist, 
having saved up his mon'ey fOlr a long tim'e 
has' bought a house. He has1 fixetl up, 
part of it as a ,chapel and we" are having 
se:wices in ,town now, I'm delighted to re:
port. Rev ~ E. HLDavis came out for the 
opening and special n1:eetings. lIe brought 
two' young ladies, pupils of the Burdick .. 
\Vest GirJs' school, and two men teachers 

. with 'him,. The ~eeting$' were well attend-
ed, the people came in such crowds that 
th~y pus .. hed right up, to the pulpit and . 
stood in the aisles, packed shoulder, to 
shoulder Clear back beyond the ':'frontdoor,,' 
into' the street. They"w:ere ,'even st~nding 
against the walls ,of the:' house 'attoss th.e· 

: : ," 

' .. 

, \ 
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street cind impeding' traffic,. Let~ me, in t~th> ·~:t1e -felIo:w', detennrined to have a· chance. 
hasten to say., however, that t-he opposite' , They\\~e'Singing "Jesus lov~s me,". ~ 
house wasn't SQ~ery far away as the ?9ng they .al~ love to, si.ng, 'so<the little boy. 
streets -of Lieu-oo are' very' narrow, com.' began to Sl~~ ove.r'·~es _ and ,1a~ to 

'sisting of lOOK flag-stones (laid over the' get to :m{' ')~.n, o1:d woman stc;>pped. -hiq1 , 
main open . sewag~ canal!). And as for (the wt;>men sit by themselves and' the men' , 

Dr. .S.~nc1air and Pastor Tong and group of patients 
waltmg . to be. treated. The arrow points at Pastor 
Tong, the tall man wearing a beard. 

b~ themselves in "Lieu-oo' just as in' some 
mountain districts -of Virginia). But I 
motioned to the old lady to let 'the young,: ' 
.one come.' (He came, got there all breatli~ " 
less just as they were saying the last ,vord . 
.of the last verst=~. However they sang the, 
chorus and ~he enjoyed that. ' " 
. ,Seeing their craving far music I have .' 
had a few gospel ~ymns-written in large 
'characters on sheets, the music notes and 
the words, and Mr. Zau, the son of the' 
native evangeHst-,pastor of. our Chinese' 
Seven!h Day B.aptist church, is teaChing 
the chtldren to sing. He teaches them four 
or five cIa ys a week. . When he holds hi~ ~ 

, classes'in town they are well attended. The· 
one class. held here in thetroom We uSed 

traffic, aI-most all of that is on foot. No f.or church services was 'not 'attended at 
one ridles through Lieu-oo, except the very all, except for the people ,employed in the 
wealthy, occasionally," in a sedan chair.' Doc- hospital and the pastor. ,This goes to 
tors also. ride -in the sedan chair, but" the show I think, that part of the cause of the 
patient or the, patient's relatives' pay the smallness of our church' is due to the fact 
fare. It's part of Chinese politeness' when that the services were held out here rather 

,!he~ Hinvi~e" a doctor as well as .':Vhen they than in town. Our native evangelist Mr. 
InVIte a- guest, to pay for his or her fare ~ong de~erves much credit for obtaining .. 
to, his hoine and return. But r,'m runnl, . ng a place In town. (Of course the church 

pays him rent). _ 
away from, my subject., , ' 'Mr. Zau, ",vho teaches the singing, ca,me 
. I~, did do'my heart '-good to see so many to the hospital suffering from tuberculosis . 
earnest he~ers of the gospel. At. the in- ,Doctor: Crandall has treated -him so sue .. _ 
vitation from .th~ speakers sev.enteen ne,v cess fully that he is just about well. He' 
~ames were ·added to the roll ofo proba... surely" was o~esick young man at .one 
,tlOnets., Two more names were added the time. ' '. ' . 
foUowin'g, Sabbath. As there were alrea:dy Day before-yesterday ,the Miracle' me
about eleyen names adaed since last baptis-' chanica!, arm and hand' came for the hand
-mal service the tot~l is about thirty. If less, leg-less woman. I took it over to her 
all the"e are baptized next sumnler our yesterda.y. She surely was delighted, .and' 
chi.1rC.h roll 'will be very much inC'J~eased. sends" thank you}} to all yotit""whri contrib-' 
, Ch~ldren ' came . in large' numhers. Thev Urt~d ,and especially Miss May Dixon, 01 

esp~l~lly. enjoye~ the' singing.. Only Shiloh.. ' , _, \ 
, Chn~tIan' s were gIven hymn books. Doc- . I'm enclosing her picture. Look at the 
tor Crandall sat every evening over among 'smile on her face. It won't cQme off!. I've . 

, the small boys, acting as kind of police- just told her how soon the mechanical hand 
. ~lan: . '\Vhen a hymn ,vas. given out so \vould arrive. All the neighborhood gath
m~ny, httle heads were crowded around her ered around to see when this 'picture was' 

- \ book they daJrkened the 'light tilLthey Gquld taken as well as when the new hand came 
hardly see.C?ne little feIlo\v looked up and ~as fitted -on. 'The little boy staild- " 
and 'saw me WIth a; hymn :book, all to mv-~ ing be~ide her is the little, boy- she aqopted- '. ' 

.. ~elf.as I Wlas sitting am~hg the women,.,' years ago after: all, six of h($"' own had died 
, , ~one of w40m could read .. Well, this lit- and her husba~d ,"had Jeff -her. She says 

. " 
, ~ 

i. 

,'. 

" 



.' 
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iQ.moral government~ is netessarily. co~exist-
ent with that government... ' . ' 

2. The Sabbath as God's memorial, his 
monument and representative in time, came 
into being when he rested upon the seventh 
day,. and blessed andsa'nctified 'it. . . 

3, The !?abbath law brew out of the rela
tions whjch. always' have existed between 

· the Creator and the creature, and meet cer
tain universal demands 'in human life; ·it 
can not, therefore, cease until·these relations, 
and demands shall cease. 

4. . Bible . history and' collateral testimony 
show that, the Sabbath was .observed pre-
· vious to' the organization' of. the Hebrew 
nation, . . 

S. When Jehovah g~ve- the eternal law~ 
of 'his government to the world, in the 
Decalog, he placed the Sabbath law as the 
'key~tone of the arch. It alone contains the 
signature of"God, the . Creator. 

. . 6. ·The Bible n~where repr~sents the" 
· Sabbath as' a cerenlonial. institution. ,It has 
nothing in common with thos~ festival days, 
which, as a part. ot. the ceremonial code, 
pointed to Christ. . 

7. Christ ana his apostles taughtth~per
petuity of the law, and always' observed . 

. The hand-less, leg-less woman in Liu-hll Ku, China. the Sabbath.,. '. 
. , 

she wishes she had feet so she CQuld' come 
to church.· She has, for a long time ex
. pressed a desire to learn the gpspel n10re, 
to learn to read and attend. services. , 

I feel the increased activities of the 
.church and hospital aread~rec{ result o't 

. your increased interest, prayers, .and mone~ 
tary offerings to the, Missonary Board f01. 

which I am deeply grateful. . 
Your fellow-worker for the' l\iaster •. 

BESSIE BELL SiNCLAIR. 

Such 'an accumulatio1;l 'of evidence . is 
enough to justify us in giving th~ no-Sab
bath theory n~ further notice. Neverthe
less, it is bette~ t'«\ e'xamine its leading claims. 
It. is '. claimed that this theory is the especial 
product of the New Testament. Not many 
passages are adduced in its favor, but these 
few are much paraded, and they are inter
preted without regard to the words of 
Christ,' or some 0 f the most prominent con
·elusions in the arguments of Paul. N ever- . 

. Gra.ce.. i-Iospital, Lieu':'oo, China, 
Januar)' .23, 1922. _ \ 

. theless, Paul is c1aim~d as the leading repre-. 
'sentative of the theory, and he is usually 

" set. forth by no-Sabbathists as being of 
· higher authority than Christ himself. T,he 

, . . following are th~ prominent' and "strong" 
.NO.SAB)!ATtiISM. 'passages, in their order: ~ 

By this is' meant t?e 'prevalent ~nd popu-. .. ROMA~S 14 :1-7 ' -
lar theory that there IS no sacred ttme unde~ J?ut him, that is w~ak in faith receive. ye, yer 
the ,gospel dispensation; that the Sabbath n~~ to doubtful disputations. [Mar~1l, for de
was only a Jewish institution, which began ClSlon of doubts.] One man hath f31th to eat all 

'things; but he that is weak eateth herbs. Let not 
. with the Hebrew nation, and was abrogated him that eateth se~ at nought him that eateth not; 
, at .. the death of Christ. Against such --a and let not' him that eateth not judge him that 

theory the folloWing points have already. eateth; for God hath received him. Who art 
been established. >.: _ . thou that j udgest the' servant of another? to his 

own lordl he standeth or falleth. Yea, he shall be 
1. The Sabbath law, being a .primary law -. made to stand; tor the Lord hath power to make 

···f' .... • .:--,T~ijF; ~ABBA.TH RECORDER 
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~him s~~< .. O:ne man est~emeth one day above eighth. chapter opens with the joy of re.;. , 
· • 'another; an'other esteemeth every day alike. Let demption .. ,fou.,n,. d ~hrough .fo' raiveness' ~,n 
· each' man! be fully assured in his own ·~nd:.· He b A 

• 

· that regar:deth the, day~ regardelth it unto the Chri~t.. It i~ not t~e law .~hich is destroyed, . _ 
· ,Lord:' a~d he that .eatdh" eateth unto the Lord, but. Its deathly gnp of "condemnation" is' 
,for he giveth God thanks; .·aud he tQat eateth not, removed. To the ~oman, more than to the 
unto the Lord he eateth not", and' giveth God le, w., reIiOion' was a matter of law. .. The' thanks.---:Rom. 14:1-7. [Revised Version.] b~ 

," , . .Pa~n ideas o£ the ROfl!3.n system know .no 
This passage concerning the observance . forgtveness, ' . only payment and penalty. 

of days is thus given with its contexts,that· Paul says to t4em, "In Jesus Christ, God 
the student may see what theme Paul is can be just, and yet forgive and justify sin
considering .. This fourteenth chapter directs ning men.". Modern iio-Sabbathism, like 
how those shall be treated who ,still ; cling. . its Pagan ancestor, insists that there can be 
to that part of the ceremonial code] which no "salvation. until the law is slain. Paul 
refers to' clean and unclea~ foods, and cer- said, the just law slays me, but in Christ 
tain days that were associated with them. I rise to new life, through faith. A radical' 

· There isnq description of the days, or the misrepre~ntation of faul's' argument' in 
manner in which they were' observed, but . Ro~n~~ a~d. a superficial understanding of 
every law of just interpretation classifies the dtstlnctlon between moral law and cere
therq' with the other ceremonial observances monial enactments form the source o£· no-,. . 

mentioned. It is well known that public Sabbathism. t 

and private voluntary fasts abounded among ". Another passage,' Galatians 4.: 10, is ad
the Jews at this time, in addition to the duced to support .. the no-Sabbath theory. 
older ~~remonial £~sts. In the immediate But the entire' argument in Galatians, as 
connection Paul demonstrates the ceremo- in Romans, goes to "establish the law", as· 
nial character 'of the points at issue, by his Paul. declares that faith does, in Romans 3: 
reference to the eating of meat and drink- 31. For example. In th~ fourth and fifth 
i~g of wine, whiclJ, by a representative por- -verses of. Galatians 4"Paul shows Christ 
tlOn, ,had· been offered to· idols, and the re- as .. sent "That' he might redeem t4em which 

· mainder. placed in the market for common ar~ under the law", to redeem men' from the 
use. But we have seen in former studies condemnation of law,. is not to abolish law, 
-that the ~'observance of. the Sabbath' was but to give the highest ·acknowledgment of 
never a par~ of the ceremonial system. I t its binding pow~r. In the eighth verse Paul 

· had always been a·prom.inent feature of the continues the discussion' in these "words: 
Decalog, and its' observance 'could not con-
flict with faith in Chrl'st ':''''y mor' e . than Howbeit at that time, not knowing God, ye were 

c:ft'.l in bondage to them which by nature are no gods: . 
the observance of th~ remaining command... but now that ye have come to know God, or· 
ments could.· It was reliance on the cere- rat~er to be known of God, h~ turn ye back 
monial system. for purification from sin agaIn to the weak ant be.gga~.Judiment~, ~here-

. ·rather ~han on 'faith in C~rist, which tb~ ~~tfo~~rf;.)irey ~o obs~: da;~, ~~d ~~~~hs, ~d . 
apostle 1~ everywhere oppoSIng. . Paul being sea~ons, and years. I am afraid ~ you, lest ... ~Y 
hIS ~wn tnterpreter, made,this doubly sure; I, ~~fn.means I have bestOlWM lab~:>ur UPOll YOU-ln· 

for tnthe seventh chapter, twelfth verse, 
of this same epistl~ he speaks ot the Deca
log~ of which the Sabbath law is a part~ in 
these words: . .' . 

Wherefore the law is holy,and"'the co~mand;.. 
ment'holy~ ju.st and good. " ,.... " , 

" . . . I· 

. . A ca~ef~1 study of this'· seventh, chapter 
'of Romans will show that Paul places the 
.h~ghest importance. uPon the observance of 
fhat law which convicts of sin.', The terrible 
consciotisness of hopeless condemnation, be
cause of the -transgr~ssion . o£ the "Holy, 

· La,~" . fo~ms . the keynote to' the discussion 
whIch culniin.at~~ jn th~~ chapter, while the 

. This is' an appeal to the fickle-minded 
Ga1atians not to return to their Pagan ob,,: 
servances, in "times" in which "lucky and 
unlucky" days formed a prominent factor. 
He was pleading with them to go forward, 
from Paganism, as he plead with those ,who 
wer'e in bondage to the' formalism pf the' 

. Pha:risees to go forward from that feature' 
of Judais.m. I, , 

In his various epistles, Paul combats these 
sources of danger to simple faith 'in'\Christ, 
viz.. , the Pharisaic reliance on burdensome 
ceremoriialism; the Roman conception that' 
~I1 religion must be reduced to legal -trans~' 

I 
."'., 

\ 
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. actions; ~d the' Gallic idea that the observ
,ance .o~ .tII~es a~d seasons,-propitious and 
'U!1prO~ltlous-mlght still aid them in reli
gtous hfe. Paul's Epistles can not be under
,stood, 'unless these characteristics of those 
to whom he wrote be kept in view. .' ' 

. COLOSSIANS 2: 16, J7 
. T~is passage is quoted as a triumphant 

Vlndlcatton of no-Sabbathism. It reads: 

. ~ no .man therefore . judge you in meat or in 
dnnk, or m' respect of an holy day, or of the new 
~n,. or of the sabb3J1:h days; '. . 
W~ch ar~ a. shadow of things to come· b~t' the 

,body 15 Chnst. ' . ( 

: Her~ .it . is c.laimed -that the "sabbaths" 
-a~e dlsttn<;:tly Include? among . things . in.! 
-dlffere?t. Note, first, It IS not said that they' 
.are·abrogated; the most that can be made of 
the expression is that. they are riot· to be 
~de -a ma~t~r of dissension or condemna
bo~. '. LookIng aCthe passag~ more, closely ~ 
:we find t!'tat four of the thIngs mentioned' 
'are certalnlycerempnial: eating, -drinking, 
. feast~,an? _n~w moons. The fifth item" 1'sab
baths '. IS I~' t~e same construction, and 
stands ~n the mld~t of a sentence. I f the 

_ ~xpreSSl?n ~oes include' a weekly Sabbath, 
. It IS. an IllogIcal and. unwarrantable effort to . 

· take an ·eterrial law from the heart of the 
De~log, andc1ass it with temporary cere
!D0ntal ~recepts, for- the sake of abrogating 
It. Chnst never ventured such an attack 

· on'·the law of God, as Paul make's here, if 
he means .~he weekly Sabbath. ' But we are 

. not left In doubt as to what "sabbaths" 
are'meant, fot, without stopping to; take 
br~th! Pa~l defines. them I as being, like the 

.other}.tems, shadows, types of Christ. This 
definItIon can nof include the weekly ~ah
,bath.· . T9at antedated the ceremonial code 
,many centuries. The law of the Fourth 

. . Commandment was placed in the heart of 
· the ~ecalogbefore 'the ceremonial code was 

compIled. G?4. knew where it belonged. 
The reason glv~n for enacting the Fourth / 
Cotnn;l~ndment IS perfectly plain.' It was a 
memOrial of God ~s Creator. I t is never 
spoken of as a type of Christ. If. the 

. Fou~h Commandment w~s"a type of ChHst, 
and !s dO!1e. away, then each of its nine' 
asSOClates 1S In the same category. 

, S~COND CORINTHIANS, THIRD CHAPTER 

.' The ~hird. c~apter of Second Corinthian·s 
IS' also unpressed to do' duty in defense' of 
.th~ no-Sab~ath theory. The following pas .. 

sage embodies the testimony'. so-Called· (v 
7, 8). ' , -,'.' .. . 

But if ~he. ministration of death" ~ritteti' ana 
engraven In stones was glorious, so that the chil
dren of Israel could not steadfastly look upon the 
fac~ ~f Moses for the, glory of his countenartce
'hhlCh . glory ~s to be done away..-how shall not 
t e mInlStratlon of the spirit be rather glorious 
etc. . ' 

/\ careful reading will show that the con· 
trast here int:odu~ed is ~etween the glory 
o~ the 1\1osalc dispensation as compared 
WIt? t?e. gospel. ' I t is. not the Decaloa 

whIch. IS to be dOI?-e. "aw.~y", but. the "glory~ 
of the for~er mInIstratIon, 'whIch must be 
lost before the ~urpassing glory of the later' 
. one. The method of administering the law 
t1nd~r the elaborate and impressive cere
nl0nI~1 syste~,. was indeed "glorious", but 
t~e. hlghe~ spl.ntual~onception, with oit,s up
lIftIng faith 111' ~~:Ist, and its appeals to 
per~onal :esponslbllIty and purity, was far 
nlore glonous. The. contrast is between' the 
two tnethods of admini~tering the same' fun-

. danlental laws of the Decalog. . ' .~. > 

All e1Iorts to discount the Fourth Com· 
~andnlent' fall ,vith equal force on the other 
nlne.1~ws, and v.:e. c1o~e this study' by . sum· 
n1~nzlng the. dIstInctIve . featulres of this 
~pular, bitt false, conception of the rela-' 

· bons between the Law and the Gospels. 
. ~ . I f the pecalog was abolished by the 
death of Christ, t~e!1. Christ by his death' \ 
prevented. the. pOSSIbIlIty of sin, to -redeem 
men from which he died. . ., 

. 2. "Sin is not imputed where there i~ no 
law" (Rom. 5: 13), hence the consciousness 
of sin which men feel under the claims of 
the . go~pel is a mockery, and an faith in 

· C.hnst ,IS 'but a farce. It only increases the 
· dIfficulty to say that· the law is, written in. 

the hearts, of believers. I f that be true 
then: ., 

3. N"one but . believers in "Christ can be 
convicted of sin, for no others can, know 
the law which conviCts of sin. Therefore 
those who ~eject C~rist, thereby become,at 
leastnegattvely, r~ghteous by refusing to 
con}e where they can be convicted of sin . 
Thu~ . does the no-Sabbath theory' make in
fidel!ty better than belief, and rejection of' 
Chr'lSt the' only means of salvation. It 
leads to endless absurdities, and the over
t~row of all. moralgovertunent. It' contra":'.' 
dlcts the p!aln words of God, arid puts· dark
ness for bght. Its fruitage in human life 
has been' only bitt~rness and ashes. . 

'," , ,'" 
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J.: " CONCLUSION' ',DEACONS ORDAINED AT DODGE CENTER 
I " [The, foregoing studies ha~~ aimed to 'cover '. Following are the 'lniuutes of the meet· 
~e im~rtant points in the Sabbath-ques- ings held for the ordination of ueacons' a.na 
~on as It appears ,in the Bible. For the deac<?ness at the Dodge Center 'Seventh Day 
,istory of ~he Sabbath and of the. S1:1nday, Baptist Church: " ..'. 

. t~gether With the various theories which A meeting to arrange for the ordination 
hlve been 'adduced, the student is referred services was called to order Friday 'evening, 

.. tc "A critical ·History ,ofTl].e Sabbath and Febntary 10, by, Pastor H.C. Van Horn. 
'Bile Sunday", by the' writer. The "change i\rthur Ellis waS elected . moderator, Anna 
o~ day" theory is not conside~ed here for . \Vel1~,c1erk, . and. Rev. Edgar Van Horn, 
t~ teasons. First, it has no place in the examtner. 
B.I~le, and those who formerly advocated it .y oted that. ~ proceed with the 'organi-

, did not quo~e the Scriptures to sustain it. zataon for OrdllLatIonof deacons and dea-
'S~rid; f~w, if any, advocates of that theory coness. 
.can\nowbe .found. It has been abandoned, V ~ted ~h~t the moderator, the secretary , ' 

. ~md\no .longer forms a factor of any prom- of thiS meetmg, and the pastor beappointed ~ .. ' 
Inen;e 'In the current discussions connected ·as program conlmittee to report Sabbath . 
witH the . ,Sabbath . question. It has' disap- ,mornipg. The gennon was preached by 
pearhlwith the "loss'~ of the Puritan Sun- . 'Rev. 'Edgar Van Hom of ~1ilton Junction 
d~y.\ It is well, however, to recall the fact Wis; , - ., 
'that In 'the ,B!ble there is not only no word . Sabbath morning, February I I, the meet· 
abou the "change of tbe Sabbath", but the 'lng ,vas c.alled to order by the moderator~' 
resur ection of Christ is .never in' any way The examination of candidates by Rev, 
spoke of as connected with the, observance E--dgar Van lIorn consisted of s.tatenlent~ 
of S day, or of any· dther day~ . The by Brethren Edward Ellis and W alter Le\\'i~ , 
~heori which have grown up around that , and Sister Mary Rounseville of their Chris- ' 
Idea a e wholly post-Biblical as they are tian experienc~s. It was vot,ed to accept 
anti-Bitlical. While there is' a large' Meld of these statements and to proceed· with thl 
study c~ncerning the Sabbath, outside the ordinltion. The ordination sernlon and 
Bible, at its core, the Sabbath-question is "a . ,eharg-e to the church was given by Rev." 
Biblical and religious question. Slight re- Edgar Van Horn; charge to candidates b" . 
gard fot\the ·Bible lies at the basis of the Pa.stor H. C. Van Hom; consecrating 
popular 1,ejection of the Sabbath, and the pra)'er and laying 011 of hands l.y Rev. 
merely ~minal regard for ·Sunday. In Edgar Van HlQrn. \ ' . 
1882 J ~s Freeman Clark· said to the 'Brother Ellis and Sister Rounseville have 
writer: "1he greatest obstacle I see. to the served in their office for many years 'faith
acceptance\ of your views concerning ihe- fully and well,. wh~le Brother Lewis was re-
Sabb th ." th . d· d 1 c-entIy e.lected.. ' ~ a b .. e grOWIng Isregar of t le ., ',,' ..... ' ·ANN·. '1\ ,-', _TEL' LS,' .. l··.' 

Bible as a~ inspired authority~" Mr. Clark ., I, - ....\ "-l 

was right, and that disregard, with the deathl I .~ '.: ,! • Secretary. . 
of con~cie~'e which it has secured, ,gives 
added impu\se to irreligious holidayism on 
S~nd~y, wit? each passing year. If any: ,. 
thing IS save« from the flood~ of no-Sabbath
ism, it will ~e by the return of Christians 

" to a higher tega;d ,for the Bible and the 
example of ~hrlst. The destiny of th,e 
Sabbath an~ ~f the Sunday. are linked. with 
loyalty or dIslbyalty to the Word of God.
From ({Studie~i1J Sabbath Reform", by Re-v. 

. 4bram H. LeWis,·n. n ~ 

,- \ 

. ,"Sorrow!s . oftentimes . the cover~d way 
thro~gh ~hlch we', walk Into the Ipngdom 

. of bght that never grows dim." 

'. Th~ evangelistic preacher is the preacher 
who preaches ,for.,. ~ verdict. This is' true 
whether he be in the pastorate o~ the itiner
·antform o~ work. Every preacher preaches' 

. f or ~. verdIct but l s~eak now of an open ' 
verdIct for Jesus Chnst and not a verdict, 

. unexpressed and hidden in the hearer's soul. 
-Evangelist W.E. Biederwolf-; 

"hhe Golden, Rule means de~ermi~ng f • 
tre!lt other persons just a litt1e· better than . 
we'd like to be treated ourselves. The 
'little better' is the margin that Will en .. 
able us to treat them as, we'd like to be 
treated." . 
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are the' biggest obstacles in your P~l-ish' 
a widening interest in education? ,'. .:. 

o • TIre total· results' ·of ·each J)f the first 
. questions are: . " . . . 
1. Number of yoUng peOple. in the ~~I?-ty;.'. 

live churches .................. ,~ ... ~ .' ."~ ~: . ~:,)~:.'.' 
2. Number in high school ... ' ..... ~ ~ ... ~ .. :'" 
3. Number of high school graduates·~ .. ,/~ ~~: ' 

EDUCATIONAL 'CONDITIONS IN SEVENTH· 4. Number in colleg.e ...... '" .......•...... '. 84 
DAY BAPTIST CHURCHES 5. 'NUmber expecting togo' ................. > . .' 60 . 

6; N umber looking forward to' the ministry. '(. 4 . 
'Seventh Day Baptists have long enjoy... , ~' 

ed ,the reputation of heing lovers' of en- . '¥bile the. secretary is no wiz~Td at," '.. ' 
lightenm'ent and substantial supporters of ed_ ures, he hazards one or· two . It;Lterpr -
tlcation. SOI?~times a good· reputation ma~ tions from those given above. About 58 . 
deaden senSItIveness to the real state of af- percent of Seventh, Day Baptist y~ung' ' 
fair~ or ,cut the nerve of aspiration. One. people unde~ twenty-four are', in s~hool . 

above the eIghth grade. ,From sot¢ of 
of the worst pickles a man can tumble into' the 'answers it was evitlent that the w.stor· 
is a state of self~satisfaction or that hazard- included in the number of' high ~hooI 
ous condition of not knowing that he does graduates tpe boys 'and gilds in c~lege; 
not know. It is not the purpose of the ed- in other answers 'it was patent thdt the 
itor of this page ever to' cast ,aspersions number Qif, highsclwol grac1!uart:es !gh

ll
en 

. upon, any body or anyLody's sincere was exclusive of the nltunber -indicated as 
achievement. Rather it his desire to k~ep attending college. Perhaps then' it js safe 
RECORDER readers somewhat enlightened as to estim~te that about 50 per cent 0 •. those 
to what is going on educationaHy and to who are .graduated from, high / school 

. stimulate to new le1lels-person'ally and ,continue their education in the higher in~ 
groupwise-of performance. ' ?titution.. If this, perc~ta:ge is a~ir one, ' 

The purpose of the survey which the cor- It seenlS that once the young people ~et a 
responding secretary made last fall was to taste of education they keep onin rrluch lar
discover something of the educational sit- ger numbers than non-:Seventh Day Bap ... 

. uation in the denomination so that Seventh tist young folks. ': 
, Day Baptists might ask themselves whether' I am w.ondering if the pare4s of the 

they are' satisfied 01" not with themselves 42 per cent ~f high school ot CDll~ge age 
educationally. 'The figures and conclusions who are not In school-or for that matter 
·given below deserve to be pondered' by all the boys and girls themselves-are quite 
who are i~tereSlted in having Seventh Day sati.sfied that they are doing thpir best by 
Baptists well led, and ~n keeping them an . theIr sons and claughters-or, for ,them-
alert, wide-visioned, progressive spiritual selves? J . ' 

people.· ,These stati.stics are, unfortunlttely, ~eith-
On October 25, 1921 , the corresponding er complete nor representative inasmuch as, 

secretary of the Education' Sod~ty sent, to out of twenty-five returned questionnaires, all 
each pastor ,of the denomination a ques- but four are from the' 'slnaller churches. 
tionnaire designed' to bring -out the attitude ' Yet, perhaps, in spite of thi$ fact, some" 

.. of the churches toward education. Twenty .. ' significant conclusion'S may fail"ly accurate. ' 
,five -pastors, responded. Right here 1 the. ly he drawn. . i . ' 

secretary wilShes to thank these busy ~en Although these retull1s ate from the 
for their cordial co-operation.. The fol1ow.. s!naller churches, they rep0rf, as a rule,' a' 

· ing seven questions: ,were asked :-1. How l~rge number of young people under twen" 
many young people under twenty-four are ty-four. For instance, one dlurch of sev~ . 

, there in your church? 2. How many of enty members has thirty,two young peo-. 
· YOUT. young peopl~ are in high school?" 3. pie; another of seventy-five members' re
'How many are hIgh school graduates ?'4. ports thirty-seven. To t1;lose whornay have 
:fIow~ many of your young people are in feared .that Seven!h' J?ay B~ptist cllurche~ 

· coll~e? '5· 'How many are expecting to are dYIng out th~s proportl0npf, young 
, go? :6. How many are looking forward folks to the total chur.ch meJ1l1lbe~shipjs a 

to tqeministry'? - 1. What do you think hopeful sign~ ; 

'-IMP~~ IN ORlGIN~· 
... 
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! • Equally 'significant is, it also th~t the 
'V{)uri.gmen who .are reported.as haVing _the 
~inistryin'. vimy are from our smaller 
churches.' It. bas always heen true that the 

: rural congregations havesuppliedl the de
nomination with the largest percentage of 
ministers. Most of our pasto~s coine from 

, 1 . thefarms~" . . 
'M0St ot the obstacles to educational in

,terest,',. reported by the p.astors, can be, 
, grouped into' a f~ d'ass~s:. '. 
, 'Indifference is, the greatest hindr.ance. 
~1any past~rs are. labori.ng dilig:ntly to 
bring the c1ainls of· education to theIr young 
parishioners-. and 'to the older ones; too. 
Evidently it sottnetimes seetps .to them a 
heart-hreaking task to get the,lr messagt 

, . across. The Forward 1\10venlent has un-' 
'doubt.edly stimulated .i new' interest ,in 
things editcational as it has ,.in things re-. 

. lig-ious. ,It is worthy .of notlce .\hat 1110S'1 

. of the· churches reportIng educatIonal leth
": ar:~y ,aie s1.}ch as have been pastorless or 

a.re far removed freml educatIonal centers. 

I - . 

~re' staying away from,college because ~h~y 
feel that their'nearest Seventh Day BaptIst 
institution is not loyal to denominational 
ideals. It would seern tha,t, i,f these young 
folks were eager for an education, they 
nlight, nnd fairly clo.seat hand sever.at g?od 
~olleges \vhere they might slake thetr thlr~t 
for -an education. ) 
: From the 'foregoing statements one can 
fairly deducethe'belief that a goodly num
ber of Seventh Day_ Baptist youth ~re 
achie.ving education, not as something 
whiCh jis to 'give them social influence, .but 

. as som'ething which is t9 cievelOtp them 1nto 
high:..power servants of Grid and fel1~·w\.. 
man. One can see that few are, get~lng, 
edtic.atioll a~ a gift, rather .th':1t .the l:laJor- - , 
'ity are ,",resting-it from hostile Cl'rcum- , 
stances. This situation, is sound., ,Not to .' 
he forgotten nor 'Overlooked, however, for 
the sake of the denomination, the world, 
and themselves, are those who, for, one 
reas.(\n or another, are not . accepting the 
challenge to the wider lii.e. 

'1,' am . here' moved to the t-t7fiection that QUET AT 
' much 'more large'iy than he thinks ·d?es the, ALUMNI HOME-COMING BAN ' 

inter,ests of his parishioners' take theIr I color MILTON 
fr.om' the interests of the pastor himself. A ntid-year banque:t~ the first of its kind 
". Closely 'related to' indifference is the l.ack in the history of' the school,. was held by 
of appreciation ('·f the value of educatton. the alumni after the hoine-cominggame 
Pertmps this feeling is not "SO universal.as, \\rith La\vrencc, the evening after the'Sab
some of the answers would appear to In- bat 11, February 'eleventh. The banquet,. as 
dk.ate. Ii' or instance, one pas.tor rep~rts a well as the game, was a real honl:e-comtng 
,lack of appreciation although everyone of for all former Milton. sons and daughters, 
his young peOple is either actu~ll~ i~ col- who met for the purp'ose of discussing the 
lege. or 'expecting to go. StIll 1t IS no. interests and welfare, of their' ahna mater., 

. 'small probl~ to win the young folks to, After the game .about fifty alun'1ni re~' 
accept the challenge of the ,ha.zards ~nd pair.ed to the\..Seventh Day Baptist, church, 
'responsibilities and wider serv~ce' ~hlCh parlors. where they~were .se.rved a two-, 
come to the ,life enlarged by edltcatton. course luncheon wh1ch a~s1sted somewhat: 
" Of course finances bat the way, in too in' putti·i1g all in a bett·er., moOd' than that 
many cases, to education, esPf:cially in rur- with which they were possessed after the 

..' 'al communities where . the young people game~' . . 
. have to go away from home to high s'chool Following the lunch~on, Dr. ~~A.~ Platts! 
as well as to college. A number of church!- of Chicago, the preSIdent of tIle; alunlnt 
'es report young folks'leaving school for' association, a~ting as toast-master of t~e 

. financial reasons. Nevertheless the returns evening; explail}ed 'the nature of the .meet
leave the distinct impression of the bmve ' ,~ng 'l\'hkh was tel discuss three. essenttalln-' 
effort on the part of Seve~th Day BaptIst terests' of tht. colle.ge. Then, 1n ~at hum
boys' and girls in our country churches to orous W~y,whichis.characteristic of Doctor 
secure an education~ ~' " ,Platts. he introduced the first speaker, Prof. 

. Lack '0£ cotl~munity co-operation lis an- John N. Daland. .: . .' 
. . diffi l' hu cIles Pro'£essor Daland presented the al. ...... \.. othel sen()tlS ' eu ty In some cr· , l' 

.' yet tho live-wire pastors are doing wond~rs 'situation of the school. Hie 'treated' 
, jn remedying this unhappy. stCllte of afialfs .. subject from three poi.nts of view; ~e 

One' church reports that Its young people what had been done' In th~past, what . 

!... 
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:, bei,ng done at present and what is needed 
to 'C3;try out the athletic program in the 
future. , 

J tQac~ ~r~ll t~en spo~e: of the phys
Ical -traInIng In MIlton, gIVIng a resume 

, . of.~ what. had been done in'the department 
of phYSIcal education this year; and fur-

. t~e:b 4e explained prospects and plans' 
. WhIch he had for the remqinder of the year. 

~tt?mey A. E. Garey, of Janesville, and" 
Pnn.clpal Roo?, ,of, Lake Geneva, both 
spokecOnCemIt1!g .. the general interests of 
th~ school. Their speeches were brim-' 
mI~fulI of enthusiasm and hope for Mi1~ 
ton s future as ~as also the speech of At-~ 

~ ,tomey Bentley, . 8~, 9f Chi~ago. Attorn
ey' Bentley; lauded h!ls alma: mater very high

__ lYe He stated. that whether or not Milton . 
College sho.uld grow, in any event there 
was Cl: glonous future for the school. 

~cting President .Whitford in a speech 
whIch. ",as encouragIng to alumni, review-

.. ed bne~y the y~ar 'thus far spent. Hl~ 
speech In the maIn, however, concerned the 
pl~ns for the COlnmencement in' June. He 
sald, "We, \vant this to be the biggest COb~ 
mencernent we have ever had," and to that 

, end' he made the appeal for the .alumni to 
, exe:t their greatest efforts to be present 

dunng conlmencement week. 
The festi~ities closed with singing under 

the leadershIp' of, Prof. L. ij::. Stringer. " ' 
Members of the senior class, alumru to 

. be, were present. T.heir presence was due: 
to the I?ndness?f the faculty and Dr. E. 
~. LeWIS, of Chlcago.-M ilton C o~l~ge 'Re-
v~ew. ' , 

, .Aft~r discussion, it WasiTotedfur;seirl~ 
th1s paragraph. ' , . , > ' " : '/, 

It was voted that a conUnittee of three 1 

~rank]. H1lJb~rd, HenryM. ~axson,~,-~ , 
Edw~rd E .. WhItford, ,be,appoInted 'inco~ 
fonnlty With the follow:ing resolution':" i 
WHE~ASJ ,This Board has ce.rtiun funds ~hic~ 

are de~l~ated fo: Use of young men studYing for 
the t?m~stry, whIch, funds .~ay upon application 
be dIstrlbut~ to those deslrmg' such assistance. 
therefore, be It' " 

Res.olve~, T~at this ~o~rd 'shall establish a 
standing . commIttee consIsting of the Treasurer 
the Preslde~t and one other member 'appointed 
b~ the PresIdent, who .shall investigate stich' 'ap.;. 
phcants .and report theIr findings to this Board. 
And be It further ' ~', , 

Re~olved, !hat the necessary changes in.!. the 
By-Laws be l?~orporated' therein tc> conform,.with 
the above actIOn.' . ", 

. It \Vas voted tHat~we aid MII",~aiffOrd 0 

~p'e,'now a student 1p AlfredUniv~s~y,' 
In the .~ount ?f '~$Iqo.oo, upon reCQrn .. 
~~d~tIon ()f ~IS standing committee for 
aIdIng theologI.cal ,students. Mr.' Beebe 
graduates in Jun.e, 1922, an.d expects to en~ 
ter the Seminary' in the f,all. " " . 

Communication was noceived from Rev. 
Edwin Sh~w,. Corres~onding Secretary of 
the CommIsslon of Conference re with
holding 4 per cent from the inc~me of· the 
FOII1Ward l\10verpent for 1\rliniste;ial Relief. ~ 
It was voted that we concur in ,the request 
of Conference that the Forward' Movement 
Treasurer, withhold 4 p'er cent from' the 
funds given for Ministerial· Relief· .; 
, RepOrts of Committees : The T~easurer· , 

reported fOlr the Finance Committee show:'-
\' ing changes in,. securities, which, was, 'ap~ 

QUARTERLY MEEllNG OF THE SEVENTH pro~ed.·, The Treasurer's quarterlyrepott, 
, DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL FUND. I endIng NOVlelmlber20; 1921, was read and 
The regular quarterly meeting of the report received. " 

T~llste~~ of the Seventh Day Baptist I\Iem- ~e the bequest of the late \ Willia~, E. 
',0f1~1 J'!lnd was held January 8, 1922, the WiJtt~r (Oneida, N~ Y.) it was voted that 

entIre personnel of the Board being pres~ the. Income only beuse<}.for Ministelrial .. 
,ent, wi~~. the exception of Holly W. Max- RelIef., '.' .', . 
son .. VISItor-Mr. Moses H. Van Horn, of . The action of the Treasure~ 'in paying· 
Salem, W. Va. '$83.00 ass~ssment was approved. The ques-

\ The mi~utes of the' last annual and quar.. tion of repairs· to and rental of the Hom-
~erlym~bng~ w~re read and adopted. el! church was teferred to the Treasurer;' 

. A communIca~lon £rom the Treasurer -WIth poWier. 
was read, rechanging Article VI of the'" Prof. J\.foses H. Van Horn, Treasurer ,of, 
By-Laws, last paragraph, which reads: . Salem ,College, was invited to address .th& ' 

Board and make whatever stat'ement he 
cared to 're. Salem College, and he told' U~' 
ve,ry graphIcally of the urgent' and 'dire 
need of ,the ,College for funds,' ,and,:.gav~ 

"All moneY's dispensed by this Board after J ul) 
~, 1906, to atd young men preparing for the min-
IStry~ sk~l be give!1 ~:mly" to thos.e wh~ are taking . 
,a course m theology' HI: a theologIcal seminary." 

-. .. l 

') 
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'usIl?a~y' int~restjng facts and· figures for pacity about ollehundredl ; baptismal 'pOOl 
qtirlnfor~tI~n and tlrought. .' ':" , ','and other conveniences were carefully not-

. The DIscretIonary Funds W1etre voted as ed. At' a conference held at the ,writer's 
follows: Income-of the Neppie p. Harbert residence, February 19,' it 'was decided to:, 
bequest (fixed), ,one half to the Tract 50- rent the Chapelat$3S.oo monthly, the First 
ciety and one half to the Missioriary ilSO- Church to', pay, the larger portion of the' 
ciety; the Charity L. Burdick bequest, $43~- initial rent. 'Upon February 20, the chap ... , 

.01 .to Sa1Jem College; 'the George H. Bah:- el was rented, and, inimediately, Elder 
cock 'bequest; $1,074.66 to Salem College; , Thoma.s Wright and Sisters Preston and' 
the Henry W. Stillman bequest, $749.01 t2; vVright started "house-cleaning."". Elder' , 

. Milton College. , 
, The minutes ~ere read and.,approved and \i\Tilliams was busy at work visiti'ng th~· 
the Boar~ adjourned., .' ' neighbors with the result that at the op.en-

. , WILLIA.M C. :HUBBARD, ing servic~ that night, every c~ir was fill-
, Secretary. 00. The "W111iter appeared and' addressed 
\ the meeting, placing before the people the,' 

DISBURSEMENTS'~R'QuARm Seventh Day I Baptist platfonn of the "Bi-
AlfredUmversity·. '~.~ ...... '. ~ ... ~ . -~ ..... $4,759.3) , ble and the . Bible Only." A.,11 articles of 
Milton College . ~ .. ~ ................... 3,654.98 the "Expose, of Faith and' Practice" were 
Salem College ........•. :, . .".' ........... ~,300.91 read. A . desire being e"<pressed-" for a 
American Sabbath Tract Society ....... 1,757.98 h 'I . 
Seventh Day Baptist Missionary Society. 701.51 c urc 1 orga..f1izatIon" after the New Testa~ 
Seventh Day Baptist Educafion Society. . 76.62 merit order, the writer suggested that the 

, , 

S-T. PIIILIP'S SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 
CHURCH OF CHRI~T, DETROIT, MI~.: 

ELD. R. B. ST. CLAIR " 

Upon the night of February twenty-flr.St, 
I. in Detroit, Mich., a new Seventh Day Bap-

tist Church was born. . 
Eld. 'BenjaminW. Williams, l'ate· 61 

lvlontgomery, Ala., became, dissatisfied 
with the, Seventh Day Adventist Church, 
p'articuJarly' with, its policy and the alleged ' 
inspi'red writings of the late" Allen G. 

, 'VVhite.", ,Happening to receive a copy of 
The Voice, the minister 'learned of the Sev
enthDay ,Baptist Church of' Christ'~ ~eet
ing in the Detroit y~ J\.1:. 'C. A. He attena
ed services of the First Detroit, Church, 

.. read our ,"-Hand! B90k" and, many , othet 
pamphlets dealling with our doctrines, pol
ity. and history. He became convinc~d that 
"the Seve~th Day Baptist Church· afforded 
him an opportunity for spiritual freedom 
and made application for church "member-' 
ship. Hie was received into menlberslup 
of the F~rst Detroit Seventh Day Baptist 
Church, Sabbath 'Day, February 18. He 
preached, with ,much ,acceptance, for the 
First· Church . up~n that oCcasion. .'~ . 
. Just at. this time, a chapel-located at St. 
Antoi~e and Montcalin streets, Detroit, .be~ 
came . vacant,' and, upon the,~yenirig after 
the Sabbath, Deacon Be~rs and the wri~er, 
in company wit?, Eld~r 'YilliamS', vieW¢ 
the sa1ne~ The locatIon IS excellent, ca-

, ~' .. ) :'., , 

next !light it might be well to take ,up the' " 
question. ' 

Accordingly; at the close of the sermon 
of Elder Williams, February 21,. the writer 
was called to. .the platfonn' and' again ex-

. plained our position as upon the, night pre:
vious, Eld. J. J. Scott, of the First Church, 
reading the" "Articles of Faith." 'Elder 
Williams extended the invitation, and a· 
number respOnded and the new church was 
born. ,Elder Thomas" W.right, an earnest 
worker for Christ and, his Sabbath, was 
noqtinated along with Elder Williams, to 
serve ina pastoral capacity. Both of the 
brethren have actepted and will thus' serve. 

. ]VCrs. L~ Wright, 984,East High street, 'was 
elected'c1erk. . Brother Jefferson I-Ierks, 
another able defen4er of the Gospel· and 
the Sabbath, was admitted to church mem
bership. Sister Preston was prevented 
from being present, bUf expects to unite 
February 22., She- was told that her name 
was a highly honored one in Seventh Da), ' 

,Baptist history. May she be the §piritual' . 
mother of as many. children as was Sister, 
Preston, of our Verona Church! . 
. .A;. sister, who has been. observing the Sab
b~th for eight years in a First-day church~ 
without. making any impression, but re
ceiving continual and determined opposition~ 
was present/and her case made us thlnk"of 
those· Seventh Day· Baptists in England,' 
centuries ago, who thought that tliey c~uld 
mingl,e with, First-day churches and the sad 

. ( C ontin~d on' page 347) , 
i 
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, ~t was springtime, and eatly lilacs 'and 

WOMAN~S WORK tuhps nodded at the orphans from between 
the palings of eac~ picket fenc~~ The sky 
oyer head was glori6usly sapphIre, and one 

MRS. GEORGE E. CROSLEY, MILTON, WIS.?r two featherbed~y clouds floated l~isurely 
Contributing Editor In the depths of -It. ,The breeze, the same 

breeze that rustled among the starched ginn--
The flowers got intp a debate one m~rn- . hams, sang a, gay little song into the ea:r gf 

ing as to which 'of them was the flower of 'Ze.lla May, and she skipped-a dailcy little 
God d th "d "I SkIp-out of, her place in line; . ;, an erose· sal , : am the flower 
of G~, for I am· ~hefairest· and mos't per.:. :'Zella May!" It, was the .matron's 
fect In beauty and variety of form and dell'- vOIce-shocked, scandalized. .ctlt's. 'Sun-
cacy of fragrance of all the flowers." And . da.y f'" ' 
the crocus said: ','No, you are' not the flower . ZelIa May, the throb of 'spring deadened 

. of God. 'Why, J. was blooming. long bef6re In ?er ~eart, fell' back dejectedly into line 
you, blooll1ed. I am the primitive flower. beh~nd the rest of the" orphans. Only once' 
I am the first one." And the lily of the\ ~galn, .on the way to church; did she nlove 
valley said, modestly: "I am small, but I am ImpulslveI~. It was when a jonquil, gold
white; perhaps I anl the flower of God." yellow, sl1llled <1;t her from the,'garden plot 
And' the trailing arbutus said:' "Before any of a state.ly whIte hoUs.e. The' garden plot 
of you came forth I. was blooming under ,was so near the fence that the jonquil's 
the leaves and under the show am I not sunny face touched the palings' and Zella 

, \ the flower of God?" . And all the flowers- ~lay' s chubby hand reached eagerly toward' 
. d t· "N It. crte ou. 0, you are no flower at. all ; "Z If '" h . ", ~ " 

you, are a come-outer." And then God's." . ea. 1t ,e m~tron s VOlce was angry-
)Vind, blowing on the garden,' brought this' ZelIa ~ay. D,~n t you fouch .thatfl~wer. ' 
message to them:' "Little flowers, do you T~~t beIon~s to ;;-she paused ImpreSSively 

. not know that every flower that answers - Mr. S~lthers. .' 
G9d's spring call, and conles out of' the . }\fr. SmIthers! 'ZelIa May:s. httle ,heart 
cold, dark earth, and lifts .its head above skIpped a beat, for everr one ,In, the orphan 

, tre sod and blooms forth, catching the SUll-' asy~unl feared lVlr. Smithers .. It was Mr. 
hg~t from God and flinging it back to men, Smlt~ers who~ s~nt a collector for' mort
takIng the sweet south wind from God and gag~s! and dem~n~ed taxes. ~t was .Mr. 
giving it back to others in sweet and blessed SmIthers whose InSIstence sometImes. ~ut off 
fragrance---{fo you not know they" are aU the supply of stewed prunes (unco~s.clously, 
God's flowers ?"-Lyman Abbott. perhaps, for Mr .. Smlthers never VISIted the 

. , .' orphan asylum In person. It was' Mr. 

ZEL~ MAY AND THE EASTER SERVICE 
~ T~e or:phans ~arched, down the street, 

sbffiy starched gInghams' crackling -in the 
· b~~~ze, round straw hats set at uncompro-

. mlslng angles on round little _ heads. It 
'; r:asEaste~ Sunday, a!1d the orphan asylull1 
· f:was attendIng church In a body. . . 

, .i {: ZelIa May brought up the rear by' rea-
t,vson of her n~me. For the matron, who 
i'l1adno eye for symmetry,- grouped the or
.p~ans ,alpha~tically, 'when she took them 
~or 'an airing. "Some," said the matron 
~~would have 'em walk accord in' to size' 
:two by" t'!o, ,but not me ! Have 'emwan~ 

· I' fro~ A to Z, I say. An' then I can keep' 
· '''. theIr names t' mind!" So said the matron r 
'If,~nd so- ZeUa May ,always brought up th~ 

rear. : ~" ' . . 
/ I 

'§mithers who, the matron crossly averred, 
?wned the ~hole town an' kept it under 

hIS thumb." '. . ! """ 

. \ 

\ ' 

No wonder, Zella May drew back her 
hand sharply and, walked "on, in stiff prim~' 
ness, to church. 

The church was a solemnly beautiful 
place. ZelIa May, who, ~6ved any' sort of 
beauty, always caught her breath' as she 
stood on the threshold. It was'/oniy twice 
a year-on Christmas and on Easter-that 
the orphans worspiped at the village church. 
F~r the, orphan asylum stood on the out .. 

, skIrts' of town, and it' had a chapel of its 
own.' ,So ZelIa May, eyes wide and awe~ 
filled, was en~hanted ,~t the fragrant, flower .. ' 
filled rQ9m, at the dim lights that filtered 
through the stained-glass windows, at the 

" 

" 

. . ""-
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pulpit with its gl~aming gilt-edged Bible swell down over t~e flowers, from the organ 
and' emoroidered cloth. " ' loft. . ' "~ . '. " 

The orphans began to file into their alloted "Chri~t the Lord,"is riseii today-" sang 
pews.. Zella May, being a Zand there- 'the chOlt, and, under cov~r of the music~ 
,fore .last, .waited in the background as the Zella .. May; glanced up at M(r. Smithers 
others alphabetically more' fortunate, were' and fo~nd. him' .looking' down,. cro~sly, .at 
given seats: 'And then occurred the, tragedy;," her. HIS hRs moved. . , 
for' an usher, flustered with the rush of "What're you doing here?" ZelIa May 
Easter, morning, 'came hurriedly up to the made out. -
. matron: "There .wasl1,'t room for m~," Zelia May 

"'There's one child too many," .. he in- 'whispered back", "anywhere else! And,''' 
formed her. "There's room to . seat all the

l 

she added ~fter a breathless little- pause 
,rest and you, but-" . "they didn't '~ow 'at you was comin'!" ." 

The matron was flustered too. "I must ~1r. Smithers laughed-an unpleasant 
sit near them!" she told the usher. "'there, laugh. ZelIa May was glad that the anthem 
are s~ m~ny !hat th~y'd surely get laughing was fairly Jou~: ',., , 
or fidgetIng. If I wasn't where I could see "But r did !" said Mr. Smithers,and,'-
them! Can't. you find one other place in "Alleluia, Alleluia!" thrilled the choir. 
anoth~r , pew?" . Her worried glance fell'· Music spoke with a language of 'its own' 

: on ZelIa May. _ to the s~ulo,f' ZeIIa May. Looking up into 
"Mr. Smjthers never comes to church," Mr. SmIther s face she forgot, all at once, 

. said the usher after a-bothered look over the that his laugh had been unplea£ant, and she 
crowded place, "and he has. one of the' sn:tiled sweetly at him..· .' . ' 

. small pews down ·front. S~e can sit there," The ch,oir was beginning on' the second 
he told\the matron. "An'- she'II be' where verse. Mr. Smithers bent down from his 
you can keep your eyes on her." impressive height. . 

ZeIla May had always, for:as long as she "Know who I am?'" he, questioned 
.. could remember, traveled- at the end of, a gruffly. " . 
long line. It was with a strangely solitary '~y ou're Mr. Smithers," she informed him 
feeling that she felt herself being escorted in Her slight whisper. "You live in a white 
·down the long flower:..hungaisle to the front house, an' you take our rent money, an" 
of the church. The usher gave her a you have yeller flowers in your yard I" , . 
friendly 'if hurried pat on the shoulder ,Mr. Smithers tried hard to frown .. But 
as he deposited her i~ tpe little pew down· he didn't succeed-quite~' ,,- " . 
fn:mt. , ":ae ~ good ,girl," he told her as . "And who," he questioned at last,. "are 
he hastened hack up the aisle. . '. you ?" ( . , " 

• '.' Q "I a~ ~ . orphan!" ZelJa" May whispered .. 

. , ' 

·ZellaO:l.VIay settled her stiffly starched ging- The mlntster begal:1 hIS prayer. 
ham skirts and ,pulled her round little hat ,. ZelIa May liked prayers.' The words. were \ 
straight over the round top of' her bobbed so· hushed in them, and so reverent, and· 
head~ and waited. "And then, suddenly, from jet so friendly.' She shut her eyes agajn,. 
somewhere, music started;· 'soft, thrilling and. sank,' with a rustle of stiff gingham to . 
m1:1sic that was as')deep as the purple twi- , her knees. 'Mr. Smithers sat bolt. upright, 
light shadows even. in its very softness. his hard eyes looking straight ahead. And, 
Zella May shut her eyes to drink' in the' then he, too, bowed his head.' 
b~auty of it, and then, just as the music After the prayer there Was a hymp, and' 
had reached one glorious, crashing chord, the congregation stood, up to sing it. There 
she heard a heavy step at the entrance of wa~ only one hY~!1book, and ~eIIa May, 
the little' pew, and felt the brush of garments qUIte as a ~ matter" of. ',course, when Mr.' 

. agains~ her own. She opened her eyes. .' Smithers found the pl~ce~held one, corner , 
, 1VT{. Smithers had fooled th~ usher and of it. '. ' .'., " 
the matron-that was ZelIa May's' first .. "Don't you," questioned Zella ~ay, bliss
t,hought. ~r. Sritihers, a stern, poi-tly, ,fully -unconscious of the matron's all-observ
awful figure, had come to: church. . Zella ing eyes, "like to sing?" She. tugged at.. I 

. , May' wiggled' nervously to her' feet and sank . her corner. of the book. . ' 
Back again as an Easter antp~m ,began to . Mr.- Smithers looked dowri, grimly. slllil- , 

- • ;. ! - ; • 

t· 
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,,'ling. "If you were me:" .he questioned 
,back, "would you?".' " 

.- . 

Zelia May had begun to sing, but she· 
stopped in the middle of a sentence. 

"Yes," answered Zelia May, ','you ain't 
a orphan. " , 

\ . 

The minister of the village church was a 
brilliant fellow, and his Easter sermon was 

, , ~spedally good, although it was almostdr~':' 
matically simple~ For he told his congrega-

. tion the story of a friendly Savior who had 
oeen scoffed at, and wounded, and croWned 
with thorns. He ~old of a night in 1he 
garden of Gethsemane, and as he talked 

. th~ small girl in the~ front pew moved 
, nearer to the' large stern' man-moved so 
,near that her round little hat rested against 
his shoulder. The minister told of a cross, 
painfully carried l,1p a steep hill, and the 
:small girl's' hand crept into the great hand 
lof the large stern man. The minister, with 
his yoice hushed and a hint of tears in, his 
nne, eyes, told of a broken form, bleeding, 
dying on Calvary, while a gentle voice said, 
(.(Father, forgive them, for they know not 
what they do!" And in the front pew the 
sqlall girl flung-herself, weeping, on the 
broad and surprised chest of the large stern 
mario ' " . 

"Oh, Mr ~ Smithers!" she sobbed, and her 
,voice echoed forlornly above th~ ~inister's, 
~(anJ to think he died for us I" . ; 

It was very stiU in the church for a 
.. mqment-very ~till indeed. N oborly laughed, '. 

however, for the small sobbing girl in the 
cracIdy gingham was so very serious.! And 
then, a bit shakily, the minister took up 
his' unfinished sermon. Under cover of 

.' his voice the large stern man whispered in 
the small girl's ear. . 

"Becau~e"-answered the.large'man, and 
though his arms drew her even closer his 
eyes gazed far away, past the walls of 
the village church, past the ,village itself, \' 

,past the present-far back into a past that 
the town which knew him as a hard, cold 
man couldn't even guess, a past that held 
only a large grave and a smaller,' narrower 
· one-"because," answered the', large ,man, 
· and his whisper was, very low indeed, and
,his voice hesitated over a word that, for 
a score of years, had not passed his lips-
· "because he loved us!"· .' , 

" .~.n' I; 

Much later, after the finaJ.joyous Easter 
hymn had been sung and the benediction had 
heen pronounced, the matron -bustfed dOW1) 
the aisle to the small pew. 
· "Oh, ·]\tIr. Smithers,". she said ingratiaf- . 
ingly to the large stern occupant, "I'm so 
sorry t' have this happen. I wouJdn't have 
had you bothered for anything." But
When she turned to the small girl in the now 
crumpled gingha.m dress-the small gitIwho 
clung to, the" large n1an' ~ nand~her tone 

· was not ingratiating. "ZelIa May!" she 
said bitterly, "you come with me! How 

· dared you nlake -such a noise here in church? 
Aren't you ash~med? When we get back 
to the asylum you shall be-" .' 

The large. stern man interrupted, and his-/; 
voice was surprisingly 'low andnappy. ' 

"Ze11a: l\f,ay," ,h~. told the matron, "is 
corilitig . 'home with nl~." ", . ..,..,j. 

The small girl clasped his hand with 
ecstatic little fingers, and the matron gasped. 

"You're inviting. her for dinner?" she' 
stanlmered~ "For dinner, Mr. Smithers?" 

.Mr. ,Smithers smiled, and ~hat s,mile, 
which was neither sarcastic nor unpleasant, 

· melted the ,cold in his eyes as the April'. 
snow melts the ice out of the frozen ground. 

"N 0; for always!" he said:-M argaret 
E:. Sangster, Jr., in Christian Herald. 

.' ~'.Don't you cry!" whispered the large man 
g'emJy-and no· one would have guessed 
from Ili~ tone that he was riot a church
goer, that he was hard on folk who didn't 
~aytheir mortgages, that he often financially . 
.emQarrassed orphan asylums. "Don't you . People ~ust, become i!1t~rnationally , 
cry," he. repeated, and his surprised arm mlnd~d; they must . learn th~t It IS not w~at 
tightened its clasp on the small gingham- a natIon does fo!, Itself, but ~hat a ,natIon 

. S-0wned girl. ((He was glad to die." , : d~s f.or humanity. that mak~s it great.-
, Th6 small girl, wh<?se !<nowledge of the- ~lthu Root, at W illtamstown. , . 

piogy. 'Yasnot . very great, snuggled !her, 
.. - JIead Into jhe black cloth of the large man's 

~oat. ~ 
. UWhy, Mr; Smithers," she whispered 
tremulously, Uwhy was he glad?" 

I will place no value on. anything I have . 
or may possess except iIi relation to the 
kingdom of OJrist.-LiVi~g~tone' s' ,resolu .. 
t'io12- made in y01tng manhood. 

,". ~ ' .. ' 
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PASTOR KELLY RESIGNS 
. [The 'following 'article appeared in the 

Battle < C~eek Evening News, of February' 
27, and is fQrwa~ded· to the SA~BATH' ~E;" 
CORDER with speCial request for, Its pubhca-

. tion~-' ED.] 

Rev. M. B. Kelly, pastor of the Seventh 
,Day Baptist church, who since the "death of 
Elder George C.' Tenney has been the dean 
among. the, active ministers of Battle Creek, 
tendered his resignation on Sabbath Day, to 
take effe,ct J ~ne 30, wh~ch is the ,close of 
the church fiscal year..' . . 
. He is not yet ready. to announce his future 
plans;, but it is understood that co~eg~
tiouS' in several places have sought hiS serv~ 
ices~ ..: ... '.;, , 

. Rev.' Mr. 'Kelly has, been pastor of this 
church, whose meetings are held in the San

, itariurp . chapel, ,for the past e~ght years, 
and has frequently pre~ched in the various 
. churches of the· city and in the surrounding 
comm:unities. His· preaching has ,been with, 
power, and he has been, held in the' highest 
esteem. by all who knew him or in any way 

'. came in con;act with him. ,E~pressions 
of the deepest regret at the announcement 

.. ofhi~ intention to . leave Battle Creek come 
from all sources. 

The trustees of the' church have issued, 

"M Y DEAR BRETHREN' AND .SISTERS : 
."The same solicitude for the prosperity of :_ 

this church 'which impelled me some years 
ag<\ to reluctantly assume the responsibility. 
of &ecoming its pastor, now urges me to 
ask for release from that respot,lSibility. 

"With the completion of .the fiscal year, 
which concludes the time' for which. I was 
last employed, I will ha\!,e served the chu!ch 
for eight years, excepting one month, a time' 
quite long enough for the average ~astorate. 

"Many fond memories of these years. of , 
association will linger with me till my dyu1:g 
day. In a special, manner' do I priz~ t~e ! 

privilege of having labored side by side, in . 
the church and in the Sanitarium, with that 
man of God, our lamented br6ther, Elder 
George C. Tenney. The many toke~sof love 
and co-operation' by the m~mbershlp qf. the 
church will not be forgotten. 

"It is therefore, with a genuine desire 
for the' best interests of the church that I 
am . about to, discoiitinue my work amotlg 
ybu, praying that you may be divinely guided 
in securing my ,successor. 

"With that "in' view,. 1 herewith tender 
my resignation,. to take' effect qn, or before 
June 30, 19~2.' :". . " 

. "Your pa:;tor, 
. ,"M. B. KELLY.'! 

the following statement expressive of their The esteem in' which Rev. Mr. Kelly. is 
feelings ,in the matter: " held by. his fellow pastors and :th~ teg:et 

','The Seventh Day Baptist church of this with which theY'heard the news of hIS reslg-' 
city ,was greatly surprised and~eeply. stirr~d~ , nation is c1eai:'ly seen' from the statement 
when, their pastor tendered hIS resignation made this' morning by the president of the 

. ' at the 'conclusion of hfs splendid se~mon in . Ministerial Association, Rev. Carleton B. 
,the Sanitarium chapel last Sabbath morn- 'l\liller, who on hearing of the announcement 
lng. .' '. said: 

"His appealing -sermons in the c~apel .for. . '~I regret to hear of the' resignation qf 
, the past eight yQ,a-rs had caus~d him to be 'an()ther 'splendid ministe1;' from. ~u: co~

looked upon as all\. 'ost a fixture In the church 'munity. I am. sure !h~ the aSSOClaltton WI.U 

life and about the Sanitarium, as well as the bear me out In' sayIng that Pastor /Kelly IS 
city churches. It is wit? sadness thathis. one of our finest men. Not only has· he 

, , church thinks of his leaVI\ng them. . been here the longest of all of our members, 
. "While Pastor Kelly does· not commIt but he has stood' as a. tower of spiritual 
himself as to his future plans, it is under- strength and' brotherhood, which has greatly . 
stood there· are several invi~ihg fields open II overshadowed all denominational. walls. The 
before him., . community, 'as well as his own church, will 

"The board of trustees, as representative 'be very sorry to have him go.'" 
of the churGh,. wish to express their deep \ 
regret at his goit:tg, and to bid him: God 

.' speed in the field of his choice." . " 
. Mr., Kelly's statement in tendering his 
resignation, as read before the church and 
congregation Sabbath Day, was as· follows: 

"The Golden Rule means helping other 
people to accomplish. all the fine- ~h~ngs: they 
say they are going to do; it means cheers 
f or them, not sneers."', " 
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. HOME:. MISSIONARIES 
. ~RS. D. B. COON 

Christian Eadeavor Topic for Sabbath DaT, 
March m, ,1922 

DAILY READINGS 

. 'Sunday-Changed lives (Act 4: 32-37) 

. Monday-Happy homes (2 John) . 
Tuesday-Love of liberty (Gal. 5: 1, 13, 14) .. 
Wednesda)"-lChurches that serve (Phil. 4: 10-19) 
'Thursday-Teachers of children (2 Tim. 3: 14-17) I 

'Frid'ay-.,..Ideals 'Of duty (Acts 5: 17-29) 
, . Sabbat~ Day-Topic, Whalt our country owes to 

.. home missionaries (Luke 10: 1-17)· 

The thriftyfa:rmer. is already making 
plans for his' spring work. A little later he 
will send his help into the field to prepare 
. the ground for planting. The first e~sential 

. '. for him is to have a liking, for farm 'work 
if he is to make a success of fanning~ He 
mU'st have some kind of an idea of what 
"kind' -of. soil will produce certain kinds of 
,grain and when to do the planting and how 

. t~ . best prepare the ground. With these 
quali~cations he' will go into the field' and 
take keen delight in· turning over the .soil. 

Then; when the corn makes its first ap
pearance how. carefully he cultivates it to 
'keep the weeds from growing and to· keep 
the soil mellow, ready to take in the moisture 
.from time .to time. When the corn i~ well 
,grown it 'needs less attention. All ilIe way 
;along God furnishes the sunshine ind the 
rain to cause the best development. 

Apply. these suggestions to the home mis
~sionfields and t'he home missionaries. It is 
-essential th~t the missionary have a love 
for humanity and a ·burning desire to do 
-it the greatest good. He must,be willing, if 
'need be, to live among the people that he 
may show them by e~ample the .way of 
better living, and that they may have his 
-counsel when it is needed. When they have 
.accepted the better, way they need to be kept' 
busy doing Christian service so the evil 
'One will have no p'ace in their lives. 

,Some years ago such men as 'Elders ,Sam
-tiel D. Davis, ·.Jqrnes Bailey, C. M. Lewis, 
Hiram P. Burd~ck, J. L.- Huffman, -E. B. 

Saunders, and marty' Qthe~s' ·were doing work 
similar to ·this .. Out, of ,the mission. fields 
came Professors L.,H.Stringer and·D. 'N. 
Inglis, and EldersE. E. Sut"ton, A. C. Ehret; 
. A. L.Davis, E. D. Van Horn, and numer
ous others. ',Dr. A. H. Lewis, of blessed' 
rnetrtory, so valiant for. Sabbath reform, 
came' from the missionary field. Many of 

' .. our churches today can~ver repay the debt 
they owe to the home missionaries who,' in 
the days gone by, by their faithful, self
sacrificing service, made possible the heart 
culture of the splendid pastors' now serving. '" 
them.. Who can n1easure what we owe' our 
home missionaries? 

A SUGGESTION lOR PRAYER MEETING . 
COMMlrrEES I 

. A ((MISSIONARY BOARD" MEETiNG 
J ._ 

" The union Christian Endeavor meeting " 
of the \Vaterford, Westerly, Ashaway and 
Rockville societies, at 'Rockville, January 2I~ 

. was held in the form of a "Missionary 
Board" meeting., , 

The meeting was called to' order by 'Rev .. 
Paul Burdick,' acting as president of the 

. "Board". After' a, prayer;' reports were re
ceived from the various missionary fields. 
Many interesting missionary· items were 
given by those representing the, different 
fields~ Those present acted as "members of 
the Board" and had the privilege of' ask
ing questions and disctissing reports. Pres
ent day problems in missionary work' were 
also distussed. . 

A program of this meeting was given in. 
the RECORDER of February 6, . 1922. It 
Proved' to be a very interesting meeting. 

d Q 

B. B. 

c. E. NEWS. NOTES 
On Tuesday evening, February 7,' . the! 

Rockville and Ashaway societies met with: . 
the Westerly Christian Erideavor society' for· 
a social. The program used was that of 
the lVfissionary Social put out by the Young 
'People's Board. . '. I . 

,Sixteen from Ashaway and fifteen from 
'Rockville were present. Needless to say, we 
all had a fine time, and I think we all feel 
better acquainted with our missions and mis-. . . 

Slonanes. . , 
The rooms w,ere decorated with Japanese 

lanterns. and the Christian Endeavor colors, 
red and white.' One thing was very. notice:. 

. . 
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. '. " .," . ~ . .. Frida till Monday. I gave a Forward 
able.;,theco-op.eratton of, ev~ry one pr~se!lt. Move~ent address Sabbath mornin~ ....• 
Stu11tS' were~lven by ,the dlff¥~nt :~;::~1s and was ill .. the Junior; i Intennedlate and 

, as asked for In the prograI? .' e y , 'Senior sOCieties 'in, thea~ternoon; . .. . 

.\,,-

. society had a charade acttng out thet ~am~ presenting the Life WorK Recruit cards at . 
of Dr. Rosa' Palm borg? , Ashaway ac. e . ou, . ,.' . . . /';_ .. 

. f J C ofoot and RockVille had,the latter meetI~g. the name 0 ay r, d ,j , 

an- acrostic, the first lett~rs. of' every w~~ ___ ---;_ 
forming the 'words "ChnstIan Endeavor ... ' UPLIFTING BOOKS;' 

. Everyone took part in the ~(u,?es, and 
. LYLE CRANDAll.. after· refreshments we had SingIng a!ld 

closed with the Christian Endeav~r benedlc.
tion~ , We all felt that the evenIng was a 

. (Wri~ten for the Christian Endeavor ~eetH~'; 
of· February 25, Topic, "Books that ma e 
better".) . .' , 

'succ~~s .• 
MRS.BLA~CHE BURDICK., 

AshcrdJav,R. I.' 
, ," ", ~ .. 

NOTES FROM THE REPORT OF OU_ FIELD 
, SECRETARY 

REV. E. M. HOLSTON 

'I -have .,been to \V elton a~d Nortonville 
and amnQw on my way to Boul~e~. I was 
at Welton nearly two weeks asslsttng Pas
tor Hill with evangelistic meetings, my stay _ 
in~luding two Sabb~ths. The first S~bbath 
morning, I spoke on the general. subJect o~ 
Religious Education. In the afte~noo~ a 
workers' meeting was held and followl?g 

. thi's was ·an executive meeting of the Chns
tian Endeavor. New interest" was aroused 
in . the Efficiency chart, and la~er I. spent . 
about an hour with the new EffiCiency super
i~tendent Wade Loofboro. 'At the re~lar 
Christian' Endeavor meeting in, th~ evenIng 
the tOpIC was handled very cred.1t,ably by 
Francis Ling, the leader, an~ there was a 
fairly good response. The Life Work R~
cnut cards had not been presented, so. I. did 
this in as impressive. a ma~ner. as poSSIble. 
'. '. '. . A little Junior -SOCI~ty IS ,conducted 
by ·Mrs. Horace Loofboro WIth Mrs .. CI~ude 
Hill· as assistant. I told them a ~tory. . 

.'. Although' there were no. starthng results 
from· the evangelisticmeet~ngs, the, church 
itself has been greatly reVIved. . . . .. I .
preached twice, Rev. James Hurley tWIce 
and Pastor Hill the other seven of the 
evangelistic sermons. . . 

. . On the second Sabbath Day, I spo~e on 
. the Forward I Movement, at the req?est of 
the pastor, summing .. up more particularly 
what wetare doing under the Forward Move
ment program that we did not .do before. 

\ 'I 

'Books are our friends, they say, • 
Friends who 'With us wi.ll stay. . 
Some are friends who give us. adVice, 
Others, 0 shame! teach. us vI,~e. 

Some giye us messages of .cheer, 
Others cause lis. to . fear.. . 
SOme make life worth whlle~·. 

. \Vhile others our characters defil~. 

But the greatest book o~ all 

.~., 

Is the one which never c~. fall. 
The blessed Bible, book dlvme! '. .. . •• 
From whose pages the Light doth ,shme. 

" 

. Let us read it, more and more, 
'Til this fleeting'life is ~'er . 
Let us live it, day by day, 
'w alking i~ the riarr,ow way. 

(Continued f.r01'~ page 341) .' 
failure writ large in ~istory over ~~alnst, 
their policy. lIhesist~r has promIsed to
'attend regularly, andjW'e· hope that soon 
she 'wilt be one 'Of t~e. me~ber~ of the 
faitbful band who haVre promIsed to. keep. 
the conlmanaments Qf~od and walk In the 
faith of Jesus. 1-. '. 

The church, basing iits act~on upon the 
account in Acts 8: 26-39, deCided, to adopt 
the nanle of the s.ai~t who brought the 
knowledge of the Gospel of Grace to ~he 
Etbliopian treasurer. Linking this up WIth 
the glorious hiSltory of: Bible Sabbi1Jh-keep-_ 

. ing in the Ethiopian Church, even t~ ~~t:. 
present day, the meI11/bers of St. PhIlIp~, 
will be better enabled: to carry the . g~spel 
'with the Sabba:th to members of theIr own 

It AIS hoped als~ that on Thursday, race. 1 I. h p. 
March 9, His Royal lIIghness, t e . rlnce 
of Ethiopia, will be present t~ dehver a 
sermon to the: members and fnends, of \~t., 

Philip's Church. I f all c~ th Day· 
The earnest o. ~venh . 

Ba tists are; for thIS new chu~c . 
Ev~ngel~stic I will be held ,every .. 
night. and· all day. S . aths.· . 
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CHILDREN'SP AGE' 

THE FIRST SINGING LESSON 
'Twas in the veIY dead of night, 

When -from the myrtle tree 
Came to my ear, !O soft and' clear, 

"Tewhit, tewhit, tewhee!" 

. , ; .. 

friend, in, 'the newcomer:. ,Like a . Rash, he 
\ dashed in the direction of the nlali,. got be .. 

hind him, ran up ,his trouser . leg, under his 
coat and' settled do~ snugly and'safel} 
under the coat between the man's shoul-
ders, whe.re no cat could get. The cat 
quick as· cats are, was taken entirely off 

. her guard. She did not know what had 
becOme 9f the chipmunk, and was com .. 
pletely mystified. The chipmunk. was ,not I knew 'twas Mr. ,Mockingbird 

Calling his' fainily 
To ope their eyes, and exercise 

Their: scale of do, re, me. 

Then Fa'~er Bird ,sang lOUdly out -
. "Tewhit, tewhit, tewhee !'" 

\ making a move. . . -
, After a little, 'the cat moved away and 

~ my friend called his sister, whom he wa~ 
.-.' visiting at a town on the Hudson _ River. 

EJ:e la~ghingly in-funned her that. he baa 
.a chipmunk under his coat. "N onsense," 
·shesaid. Then he proceeded to show that 

In such a way he seemed to say 
"N ow sing this just like me." 

One birdkin chirped out of tune, 
"Tewhit, tewhit, tewhee!'" 

Screil:m~ all the rest, which means, eXpreSs.ed, 
. "You're s,tupid as can be!" . ' 

Then "lother Bird sang something low, 
And, from what I ~ould hear, '. ' 

I'm sure she' said, "Throw back your head 
_ And try again; my dear."· " 
Then u'p and down the notes they went, "D .. ..3_ .,' o re mI, uu re mI.' - . 
Till, perfect quite, they sang "good' night," 

In sleep.y hannoIiy. . . . -
-The Chi/d's- H out'. 

it was fact and not nonsense. His sister 
assiSted him to remove the coat ever S0 

carefully~ The chipmunk slipped from un • 
, , derneath onto my friend's shoulder where 

he remained, apparently quite una fraid, . 
for a mom,ent. Then he jumped down, . 
took his stand on a stone wall near at 
hand,. just. to ,show' he was all right maybe. 
,After a few,1;l1oments, he .. ;was gone .. -
- The cat took one. chance too, many in 

her game ~t, -heartless teasing, as teasers 
are .apt to do,. and lost her 'captive, and het 

4 A- CHIPMUNK'S ESCAPE . babies les,t a lesson in hunting,· and a din-
This isa true story of a chipmunk and' n~r. The- chipm!1nk, in, his. extremity,,' 

ci: cat. Grimalkin, the. cat, had . been out seIzed an opPQ~Unlty, trusted In one, who, 
hunting. 'By stealth and quickness-it ,under other CIrcumstances, wo.uld. have 

. ,could have 'occur:neq no other way-sht: been .thought a foe, and save4 hIS Ide . 
. had captured a chipmunk. She was bring- ThIS true storr~ m~kes cl~ar once more 
jng. that chipmun,k home, possibly for hel t~~ -rem'<l:rkable lntelhgence of. our dumb 
babIes. My friends who told me the story anImals, In the case?f lV~r. C~pmunk, so ' 
sa:\V the cat. coming at a distance and was perky an~ pretty,/, ani InteIhgen~e v.ery ~lo.se 
attracted by L'er b . h h d to reasonlng.-U. H. ~ Burgwtn, ~nChrzs-' :UJ ecause Sea some- . Ad -

. thing in her 'mouth. The "something" tzan ,vocate. 
would· be released. ·every no\v· and then, =================HI=S===ME====T=H=O=D:;::::~========= 
'and would start away, when kittie would 
pounCe' upon hill1 and bring him back., 
She was having a woriderful tim~. But 
think of the agony;of the p90r chipmunk! 
The obsenver hurried out of the house to 
get nearer -the cat and her prey. "then it 
wa..t; that my friend discovered that th~ 
cat was teasing in a eat's own cruel way 
a full-grown Chipmunk~ . 

~v1y friend spoke to the cat to attract her 
attention, W1hereupon she turned her eyes 
momentClJrily tow~rd hi,m and' fronl the 
chipmt1llk, Which saw his opportunity at 

. once. Then an _ astonishing thing hap,.. 
pened. • lIe seemed to feel that he had a 

i _ 

A publisher i~ New York told one of. his 
clerks' to hang fout a' card with the words 
"Boy Wanted';'~, Five minutes later a little 
fellow appeared. in the shop. with the "card 
in his hand. \ .' , . 

"Say, mister," he said, to the pub1i~er, 
"did you hang this c~rd out?" - .. '... ...•.. >, ' 

"Yes, I did,H said the publishers~ernly. 
"Why 'did you tear it d'own?" . .... -
. The boy look~d astonished a~ sucha'ques

tIon, as he replIed,' "Because I'm the boy.~' 
The publisher could not withstand sftch 

~elf--confidence and engag~d the boy at. once . 
WI ellspring. 

J ~' • 

. '.';" 
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, REV. GEORGE W. BURDICK. win~ George B., and Dik4ton W: Shaw and . 
' . Rev. ~GeorgevV~ Burdick died sUddenly at Willard D. Burdi<;:k,-are,- or have been, min- , 
'his' home in Milton, \Vis., about noon, Mon- isters of. the Seventh 'Day Bap~ist Denom-' 
day; February' 13," 192~. ' On -January 30inatiou. " 
he' rec~ived a severe shaking up from a Elder 'Burdick was' born in Scott, Cort
fall which- confined him to his bed for two ·land County,N. Y.,'August 7, 1846. In 
weeks. i _ 1854' the family came west to Wisconsin 

"Elder Burdick" as he was, affectionately and' settled near Utica Corners in Dane 
called ,by his parishioner.s, neighbors and County. Here, at one time was a strong 
friends, . was a. son of Rev. Russell· G,. ~ Bur- . Seventh Day Baptist church. The father, 
dick. 'and Adaline· Campbell. He had two Rev.· Russell G. Burdick, having received a 
half-brothers, Dolphin and' Dighton Burdick. call to th~ pastorate of the _Berlin, Wis., 
Mrs .. Catherine Shaw, wife of John Leland Church, moved his fan»Jy there and s~rved 
Shaw, Mrs. Benjamin Stillman; Mrs. Laura as its pastor for some years. Then he' 
Polk and Mrs. Annis' Coon were sisters' returned to Utica where he-lived until hi~ 
who- grew to maturity. (Mrs. Coon, the death . 
last of the sisters, died ~uddenly a~out two . George" when he was twelve years old, 
weeks, before Elder Burdick's death.) .. He 'was baptized and became a member of th~ 
had one brother, Rev" Clayton A~ Burdick, Berlin Church. -As he grew to maturity his 

f W - te I R I interest in moral,' religious and spiritu. a:l o es r y,. . . , 
It is remarkable to note the number of ttIings enlarged and he, following the call of 

ministers who were copllected with his im- a deep conviction,. definitely decided upon 
mediat~ family. His father was adergy- the Christian ministry as his life-work. In 
man. So ,was his mother's brother, Rev. 1876 he,was licensed to preach by the Utica 
Alexander Campbell. Then, too, his" Church and, because of -his father's failing 
brother Clayton, two cousins, Charles A. health, he and his cousin,' Rev. F. O. Bur
and. F. O. Burdick, and four nephews, Ed- dick, alterpated: for·. about two years in car-

. , 

-' 

, .. 

ANNU,ITV BONDS 
OF THE 

: ", ~ : 
.- I 

NMEitICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY" :::. , .......' i . 

Possibly<your first necesSity is to assure Y0!lr income for life. I ,,' · 
:Certainff' your next c'oncern, is f~r th~ disposition of your . Jo~ey after you· are : 
-. ._: throu.'ifh with it. Part of it at least must go for the' spr~ading' of the I' 

, - c . _' I' 

"," : -SABBATH· TRUTH 
"':.' ,.. .. 

- l which has been the very h~art blood of your life._ 
'. 1 . 

· 'WE . MAKE BOTH OF THESE THINGS POSSIBLE, 

,,', ' paying you 6, 7, 8, even 9 per cent for life on mone~ rven us' fot th,a~p~. 
pose and -ever afterward using, the income -on the remat~der as a _memonal In. 

your name to carry Ithe SABBATH TRUTH"'to all mej. 

The Tract Society is incorporated. It is financially reliabl~. It will carry out your wish. 
. ": I 

F'orparticulars write _ _ I 
F.J. HU~BJ\RD, T reas~er, . Plainfield, N. J. 

I 

"-.,.:.-,.,, 
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THE PRINe,E OF ETHIOpIA VISITS S·EV .. 
ENTH DAY·, BAPTIST CHURCHES 

ing for the religious work of the church. 
- !. On March 16, 1877, he was ordained"to the 

. -gospel' ministry and in June of the same '11 h f h' h ELD. R.· B. ST. CLAIR year was' ca ed' to t e pastorate 0 1~ orne 
- chl,lrch. ! His Royal Hi'ghness, the Prince of Ethi-

. Elder Burdick wa_s ~n the active pastoral opia~ and the writer visited Alfred U nivers
work for more than thirty-six years. He· ity and Church, January 27-2 9, also the 
held pastorates at Utica, Wis., 1877 to' 1882 ; Alfred Station Church, night after the Sab
Little Genesee, N. Y., 1882 to 1893; Milton bath, January 28. On. lVlonday night, Janu-

. Junction, Wis., 1893 to 18gB; and Welton, ary 3Q-,-and Tuesday, January 31, the/prince 
Iowa, 1900 to 1915, when he retired froni addressed the· Nlile and' Little Genesee 

. t· p.astoral work and returned t9 his home in churches respectively. At all of th~ churches' 
Milton to pass the remainder of his days~\ he received a most gratHying reception. . . 
While he was pastor at Little Genesee her!, The prince addressed the Detroit Wo
studied in Alfred Theological Seminary men's City Club' '(3,006 member-ship) . on 
·from which he was graduated in 1885. February 2, receiving many favorable. com-

In his private and public life Elder Bur- ments from press and nlembers.· . 
dick was modest and unassuming .. He was From February 24 until March l,both' 
always ready to discover and commend the inclusive, the S;.tbbath-keeping Et4iop'ian' 
excellent qualities he found in others but bishop will he the guest of Milton 'College I 

he shrunk from· the commendation and . and Church,. Milton Junction. Albion and 
praise which oth~rs justly and gladly ac-vValworth churches. Man:h 2 he will ad
corded' ,him. . He was a great lover and dress a meeting in. Chicago, ·and ar:rive. at 

. defender of the W ord.He was a man who Battle Creek on "Prepafation Day", March 
',faithfully guarded the interests of the peo- . 3, r~aining over Sabbath and First Day, . 
pIe of his parish. He had gre~t affection thence to 'vVhite Cloud, lVlich., lVlarch, 7, .. 
for them and his coun~el and leadership and. St. Philip's Seventh Day Baptist· 
~as safe and sure. His messages were Church, Detroit, MarCh 9.' 
filled with the spirit and wisdom of God. 
. In the temperance and other progressive . 
moral work he was an aggressive worker. 
Politically he was a prohibitionist to which 
party he gave his' undeviating support. '. 

A host of friends have been blessed with 
the l~cquaintaD.ceship,. the fellowship and 
the. ministrations of' this godly life. The 
Milton Church and the. denomination have' 

i 

lost a true, earnest friend and supporter. 
On November 5, 1873, Elder Burdick 

and. !\fary An.n Watson were joined in mar
riage .. To ~he~ were born George Merton, 

'. Harvey L., and' Bernice, Mrs. Archie Hur
. ley, all, of Milton. 'The wife, the children, 
. stx grandchildren and the brother . Clay ton 
survive him. .' - .., . 

. Memorial services were held at the Sev
enth Day . Baptist church in Milton on . 
Thursday, afternoon, February i6, 1922. 
Pastor Jordan was assisted in the services 
by Pastor Van Horn, of Milton . Junction. 
Burial was in the c~met~ry at Milton. 

H. N. J .. 
-

T,he 'nobles~ question in the world 'is, 
. "What good may I do in it?"-Benjamin 
Franklin. 

" 

"Can you think of any part of our'iiyes 
that the Golden Ru,e cannot be applied to? 
po I get. my lessons by the Golden Rule? 
Play football? Treat my mother and 
brother? Do my office work? Attend the 
Endeavor tneetings? Do my Endeavor 
committee work?" 

THE BoARD OF TRUSTEES 
OF THE 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 
MEMORIAL FUND 

President-Henry M. Maxson, Plainfield, N.· J . 
Vice-President-William M. Stillman, Plain-

fi~~ K ~ . . . i 
Secretary-Willia.m C. Hubbard, Plainfield, 

N. J. . 
Tre'~surer-Frank .T. Hubbard, Plainfield, N. J. 

The Board of the Memorial Fund acts 
as the Financial Agent of the Denomin
ation. 

Gifts or bequests for any denominational 
purpose are invited,. and will be glatlly ad
ministrate'd and safeguarded' for th~ best 
interests of the beneficiaries in accordance 
with the wishes of the ·donors. 

Write the Treasurer. for informaJion as 
.to ways 'in which the Board can- be of, 
service. 

\ 
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DEATHS 

BURDICK.~ev. George W. Burdick at his home 
in Mitton, Wis., Febrtlary 13, 1922.. (For an 
'extended obituary see elsewhere in this is
sue of the SABBATH ,RECORDER.) 

sister, Mrs. Mary Schick, of Middletown, and a' 
brother, Judge J. D. Senn, of Oneida, N. Y., also 
remain to mourn her loss: .' . 

Mrs. Williams led an active and useful1ife, giv
ing her'best efforts to her home and the church 
she loved. . She was conscientious in the perfonn-· 
ance of her duty, wherever she saw it. H'er in
h~rest in church and societY was keen and wann," 
. even after' the infirmities of 'age forbade her tak-· 
ing a~active. part. For mIOre than two years she 
has 'not been' outside of her home, and for about 
a year she. has been in a helpless condition.. Yet 

BABCOCK.-At Humboldt. Neb., December, 15, she cherished a hope of' which she often spoke, . 
1921, Joel B. Babcock, aged 72 yealis, 8 months . that she might be permitted to attend the services 

'. and 20 days. in. the house of God once more. During these . 
Joel B. n.:l.bcock was born :March 25, 1849, in years 'of failing strength and increasing suffering 

Oark County, Ohio. His mother, 'Whose maiden ~ she has been patient in a marked degree and has 
name was Eliza Lippincott, died when Joel was . been most faithfully and tenderly cared for by her 

. small, and his father feeling the need of a home children. ' . 
for his little son,.was married ,Ml3.rch 12, 1851, to On Thursday morning, January 26, 1922, she 
Sarah Fitz Randolp~ who a,s a step-mother he. fell softly asleep. The furteral, condu~ted from 

. held in the highest. esteem. He came with his her home on Sunday, was largely attended by the' .. 
parents to Richardson County in June, 185i. many relatives and' friends. - . 
W'hen fourteen years of age, on July 11, 1863, he "The path of :the just is 'as the shining light 
was baptized: and became a member of the Long that shineth more and more unto the perfert 
Branch Seventh Dav Baotist Church. On, the day" (Prov. 4 :18)., ' . T. J. V. H. 
fourth day of Decem.ber, 1869,. he was united in- , - . 
marriage to Susan M. Lippincott. . The,first sixWILLIAMs.-InWest Edmeston, N. Y~, FebruarY 
years of their married life was ,spent in Saline 17, 1922, Mlrs. Mary Lawrence Williams, aged 
Courtty, where they endured all the hardships· and ' 92 years, 2 months and 20 days. 
privations incident to pioneer life,and ip February· Mrs. Williams was the daughter of Moses B . 
1876, returned to. this county and have since made . and M'arjr Redding Lawrence .. She was born in 
their home on the "Ridge" farm' between Long Verona, N. Y., Nove'mber 25, 1829. She .wag con
Branch and :K irkum creeks. The deceased was verted and 'barptized in early' girlhood and some 
the lather of. a. family of seven children, five years later joined the Watson, N. Y., Seventh Day" 
daughters and two sons, all grown to man~ Baptist Church where she had moved with her 
hood and womanhood, and all of whom. st.u- parents some years before. 
vive but one daughter, who preceded- him to the She ,vas married to Joshua \Villiams November 

· Better LaJid nine years ago. The living are: 1, 1851, who died December 28, 1888. To them 
Leah A. VanHorn, of North Loup, Neb.: Rosalie were born eleven children, five of whom are now 
G. Scouten and Enniettie E. PierC'e, of Fouke, living: IMoses M., Ray R.,Mrs. Lydia :Mayes, -oi 

: Ark. ; Edwin ~f. and August J. Babcock, of Hum- West Edmeston; Mrs. E. E. Larrabee, of Leon
boldt, and December Bailey, of Stella, Neb. Be- ardsville, and M,rs. Madison Harry, of Gentry, 
sides the dear wife and children there remain to Ark. The~e, with' fifteen grandchildren and twen
mourn. his death two brothers and' a sister, thirty ty-one great-grandchildren, are left to mourn the 
grandchildren and eight great-grandchildren. loss of a loving mother arid grandmother. 

Funeral services were held atthe home Sunday In 1897 she with her children came to West 
afternoon at 2:00 ci'.clo'ck conducted by B. A. Edmeston to live, joining the Seventh Day Baptist 
DawSion, pastor of the Christian Church,!) and the Church with her children. Being an invalid for 

· remains were interred in the Humboldt cemetery. about twenty years, most of,. the' time confined to 
The sympathy of the entire community is ex- her bed, she was not able to attend the services 
tendered to the bereaved r~latives. . * of the church. But she was interested ana loyal' 

to the last and her influence was on the side of 
WILLIAMS. - Margaret Serin, was horn ·in • right. ' 

Ver<:}na, N, Y., August 16, 1839. She was the. The fu.neral services were held l\10nday after· 
second child in the family of seven children noon from the church conducted -by her pastor, 
born to Frederick and Mary Fessman Senne assisted by Rev. F. E. Peterson, of ·Leonardsville. 

In early life she belonged to the Evangelical The song, "Nearer My God to Thee;" was sung 
.. Methodist Church of New London, N. Y. After in closing .. She was laid to rest in the West 

many years she was baptized by Eld'er Charles M. Edmeston Cemetery. L. G.' c. 
Lewis and became a devoted member 'of the 
Seventh_Day Baptist Church of VerOI?-a. . 
, 'O.n. September 16, 1862, she was ma~led to 
O~e A. Williams, with whom she lived a: long 
and happy life until death called him to the heav
enly home about eleven years ago: Four children 

· came to bless this union. One died in infancY. 
The remaining ones are Mrs. Flora Davis, Arthur 
and Trving Williams. 
. Seven grandchildren and two great-grandchil
dren have delighted to- call. her "Grandma." A 

\" 
. \ .~'. 

( 

ROBINSON .-I1tlrs. Frances Robinson, widow of Al
bert Alonzo Robinson,. died on February 13 
at the h(}me, 900 Tyler street, Topeka, Kan. 
Her <ieath came-after a long period of fai~ing 
health. and was thought to have been has
tened by a fall she received on an icy side~ 

- walk, December 22. : . . ' 
She was born July 25, 1841~ 'in Brookfield. N.Y., 

to 'Perez C. Burdick and Katherine Burdick. Her 
parents moved with her to Wisconsin when she; . 

, ) 

.\ 

." 
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was .two and,) a half years old and t:nade their 
home there, finally settling in Edgerton, Wis. . , 

THE SABBATH RECORDER Her husband was for thirty-seven years in the, 
employ of the· Atchinson, Topeka apd Santa Fe 
Railway Company, as. an engineer and later as 
vice president and'general manager of the system. Theodore'.L. G8r~IJier, D. D., Edl;tor 

1 
He came to Topeka in 1871. In 1893 he became Lucius P. Bu~ch, Busfnes •. Mallager .' 
president of the 'Mexican Central, and held that ~ntered as second-class matter at Plain1ie14. 
position until December, 1906~ when he retired. . N. J. 
He died three' years ago. ,. . ' . Terms of Subscription 

. S . Per Year e .•• - .•• ~ ••••••••• :. eo· -••.• -••••• ' ••••••• $2.11 
She was married to Mr. Robinson on eptember Per Copy ........•...•.•• '. • • . • • • • • . • • . • • • • .05 

3. 1885. No children were born to them •. !vIrs. Papers to foreign countries, includ1ng Canada, 
Robinson was a great help to her husband in his will 'be charged 50 cents 'additional, ,on account 
work' and he relied much on her keen mind and of postage. 
sound judgment. She took great interest in the;, All subscriptions will be discontinued one year 
welfare of Topeka and' aided in its culture and :i~e:es~fi,e r:~e:et;l.Ch payment is made unles. 
progress. She' was a 'member;of the Seventh Day' Subscriptions will be discontinued at date of' 
Baptisltchupch at Nortonville, Kan. H. L. c. 'l expiration when· so requested: . . 

, 'I, All communications; whether' on business or 
CooK.-David Cook, ,son of James B. and Keziah.' for publication, should be ,aildress'ed to tbe 

Cook, was born Ju~e 8, 1840, and died at his !~abbath .Re~order. Plainfield, N: ,J.. . . 
home near Shiloh. N. J., October 30, 1921,. . Adv,erhsing ~ates furnish~d .o~ re~,~est: 
aged 81 years, 4 months and 22 days. '.. " .; " c • 

At the age of twenty-one Brother Cook was Today the whole world is hard up, ,and' 
united in marriage wid) l\tfisi5 :Mary Ayars" with the only real cure" for that is·hard' work.~'· 
whom he lived happily' until this relation was sev-
ered by her' death nineteen years ago. Of their Sir Cliarles .·Sykes .. '. 
eight children five' are .1iying, one of whorn,Mrs~' =============================== 
Maggie H'usterl, was privileged to keep his home 
during his declining years. Early in life l\tlr. and 
Mrs. Cook became members of the Marlboro Sev
enth Day Baptist ChuJ;"ch and the relation is now 
severed by death. L. D~ s: . 

Sabbath School.. LeSion XUI.-March 25, 1922 
. T'HE VENERABLE DAY OF THE SUN 

DAILY RE.:ADINGs 

:lVlar. 19-N urn. 25: 1-9 
,Mar. 20-Judges 2: 11-19 
Nlar. 21-} udges 6: 25-32 
Mar. 22-1 Kings 18: 17-29,' 
,Mar. 23-1 Kings 18: 30-40 
Mar. 2~2 Kings 17: 15-18 
Mar: 25-:Ezek. 8: 14-18 ' 

. (For Lesson Notes, see Helping Hand) 

RECORDER WANT ADVERTISEMENTS 
For Sale, Help Wanted and advertisemellts ·of 

a like nature will 'berun in this column at one, 
cent per word fo.r first insertion and one-baIt 
cent per word for each additional fnser.tion. 

Cash must, accom pany each advertisement. 

FOR SALE.-My farm containing 228 acres, 10& 
cleared, and a five-room dwelling house, well 
of good water, barns,' stables, fruit trees and 
grape vines, also two fish ponds on a stream . 
running across the entire farm contain black 
bass, trout and other kinds of flsh, whicb 
with .fruit and vegetables find ready sale at 
a nearby market. . L. A. Fl11yaw, R. 4, Fay
etteville, N. C. ' 2-13-5w 

SI~UATION WANTED-, Young lady with knoWI-:. 
edge' of Double Entry ,Bookkeeping .. Stenog
raphy and Typewriting desires pOSition with! 
a Seventh Day Baptist firm. Address Box 
50, Route' 1, Bridgyton,' N. J. 3-6~3w . 

A THOROUGHLY RELIABLE' 

" 6'% 'IN'VESTMENT o 
Fiv~-Year Notes of the . 

AMERlCAN SABBATH TRA'CT SO'CI"ETY 
I 

To Provide Additional Equipment in the New Plant 
.. 

The~e n~tes will be'is;ued in amounts of $100, $500 or $1,000, and bear 
interest at the rate of 6 p'er cent per annum, payable' semiannually. 

They' ar.e the direct obligation of the AMERlCAN SABBATH. TRACT 
SOCIETY and provide a safe ,outlet for your surplus funds in cQnveriient 

amounts~ ': F .. J. HUBBARD, Treasurer, Plainfield, N. J. 

Salem College has a catalog for each interested "Sabbath Reco'rder" rea~er. Write for your~.·:. 
College, Normal, Secondary, an<l; M":lsical Cqurses. . ... ' 

Literary, musical, 'scientific and athletic. stui'lent org:;tnlzatIons. S~rong Chrlstl~n Assoclat1ons~': 
. ' Address S. Orestes Bond, PreSIdent, Salem, W. Va. 

. , --~'~'--~~--~'--~------------~~ 

ALFRED, UNIVERSITY 
Seventh Day Baptists are attendtng Alfred in 

increasing numbers because of the enlarging 
. service and broadening opportunities. 

MILTO·N COLLEGE, 
THE COLLEGE OF CULTURE AND ECONOMY 

All graduates receive the degree of Bachelor of Arts. 
:Well-bal31nced required courses in freshman and sqpho~ 
more years; Many elective COurses. Special oonorruni-, 
ties for students in chorus singing, oratory, and debating. : 
Four live lyceums. . 

In the ten years 1895-1905,· ,Alfred College 
graduated 55 Seventh Day Baptists;. in the. ten 
years 1910-1920, Alfred College g~aduated 110. 
Seventh Day Baptists. The class' of ~1921 has 
16 Seven.th Day Baptists, the maximum Dumber 

. ,_The School of: Music has thorough courses in ._all' 
lines of musical instruction. A 'large symphony orches~ 
tra is' a part of 'its musi'cal' activities. . 

in any class hi' over thirty Ye.ars. Sey.enth Day 
Baptists have doubled, while 'non-Seventh Day 
Baptists have more than quadrupled in ten 
years, and now make up eighty per cent of the 

l'he institution has ~ a strong program of. physical educa- - . 
tion and intercoll~giateathletics under the direction of 
a resident coach. . 

'For fuller inforniatfon, address" 
. ",. \" 

ALFRED EDWARD WHITFORD, .. 
. q ACTING, PREsiDENT , total- University enrollment. ' ' 

MILToN, For catalogues or other info~maUon; address . 

Aif~ed, N. Y. 
, . 

BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS,LL. D., President 
, ALFRED, N. Y. 

tbe Fouke, Seboo, 
, ' ALF~E. D. THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 

Catalogue sent upon request· 

" MRS. MARK, R. SANFORD, Principal 

. Other comneterit teachers will -assist .. 
Former 'excellent . standard of work WIll be maintained. 

BOOKLETS AND· TRACTS 
(.ospel Tract"'-:",A Se'ries of' Ten Gospel Tracts, 

eight. pages ea~, printed in attractive 
form. A sample package, free on request. 
25 cents a hundred. 

'~'he Sabbath. and, Seventh D87 Baptt8t~A neat 
, little booklet with cover, twenty-tour 

pages, ,'Ulustrated. Just. the information, 
needed, in condensed form. Price, 25 cents 
per ,dozen.,. . , 

'·,apti8lU-. Twelve pa.~e· booklet. with ,embossed 
cover., A brief study of the' to.pic .ot Bap
tism, with. a valuable BfbIio~raphrlv." By 
Rev. Arthur' E. Main, D., D. PrIce, ~5 cents 
per dozen. . . 

: LrNt DaY-of theW.,.ek In the Ne''': T~:tament
By Prof. W. C. Whi tfard, D. D. A. clear and 
seholarly treatment of the Englishtransla
tion and the original Greek of ,the ex': 
pressio.n; "F1rstday o.f the week." . Sixfe~n ,7;. 
pages. fine paper,' embossed cover. J>rice, 
25 cents per dozen. , '. . 

BIBLE STUDIES ON THE- SABDA TH . QUESTION . 
: In pa,pes.:, postpaid. 25 cents ; in. cloth. 50 'cents .... : -

Address, Alfred, Theological Seminary~ 

.~liicago, 11.1.. 

TlENJ AM'INF. LANGWORTHY 
ATTORNEY. AND· COUNSELLOR~AT-T..AW , '. 

II40 'First Nat~l· Bank Building. Phone Central: Jbn'; 
. , ,,,. 

THE SABBATH VISITOR-" 
Published weekly, .. under the' auspices of the Sabbath . 

School Board, by the 'American Sabbath Tract' Society, . 
at Plain6eld. N. J.. .' . 
'" . TERMS , . 

Single copies, per year' .' ............. ; ......... 60 cents 
Ten or more copies, per year, .at ..... ~ .......... 50 cent. 

Communications' should be addresser! to The·' Sabbtlt1i. 
Visitor, Plain6eld~, N. J.' , .\0 . 

HELPING HAND IN BIBLE 'SCHOOL WORK'- ., 
1\ Quarterly, contain'ing carefully prepar'ed heJJl~on tile:;;' 

International Lessons. Conducted bv the' Sahhatli School' 
Roard~ Price 40 cents a copy per year; 10 .cents;a '. 
auarter. , 

Address communications to The Am.e,.iran Sabbath"'." 
:'ractSociety, Plain'field. N. J. 

'. " . . 'lhbathLiterature-:-Sample copies o.f tracts, on 
varioiIs phases of the·Sabbath questlon.will 
be sent onrequest~ with enclosu/re of' five ·luniorSe.ries-Illustrated., issued quarterly,' ~sc~' per.' 
'cents in' stamps '.,for postage, to' any ad- \ cony.. . .. ' .:.': :'. ' , . . , '" . ':'. ": '. '.' ,', ......... ::-' 

S. ·D.-B., GRADED' LESSONS 

. dress. ., .. r • SId t 
:.. ulii.a··.' C··· .. N· .SABBA·.TH TRACT' " "OC' .I.ET"', ." Intermedw~e.: .e"ie~ ssue . quarter y. J sc. pes I': cPpy!'·~;·:, 
".. ... - ft. "'... . . Send. subscrJohonsto ,t\.merlc;ln Sabbat.h Tract·, o~~ety .. ;· ' 

PI ... ael~· N~"w .Jjf!r.e:F.. .', Plainfield, N~J. .' . 
. ' .. -:. -. ~ . 



' .... PLEDGE CARDS· 
:f01" , use,by ,the . churches and, by iridivigtlals .will ,be 
·provided gratis by the·Commission. ' . ';. ., 

, " The' back of the cards ·are .' tuled· for ',con'veilie,:n~ 
records for a y~~r., , '. , 

Address, E<;lwin Shaw, Secretary, Plainfi,eld, 'N. J. 

SEVENTH DAYBAPll~· DEN()MlNA1l0N~ BUDGET 

',: For the purpose '0£ carrying out the New Forwt:trd 'M<?veni~~t 
plans' as adopted by the General Con£ereD:Ce, I. hereby subscribe tq, the': ' 
,Denominational.Budget the', sum of .... " J 

$ _____________________ ~__ per week. 

$_:-________ , ___ :__________ per rnontlt, 

: ... $---'------ ~.------- _. -----

, . 

Ad dress_.; _____ . ________ ~ _____ . ___ . __ : ~ __ : ___________ ,_': __ ~~_~~ L~~ __ ~;.;~ _______ ~ _ ~ _ ~.~ ~ ~_ 

• , •. _ . ' . , • t .', ' •• ".. . ~, 

, . NOTE.-If for good and sufficient reasons- th¢ subscrlber shall become -
unable to meet the requirements of this pledge, lie Or she may' be rel~ased 
from the obligations by giving due notice to the ~hurch, or .other agency 
holding the pledge c~rd.· c . 
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1 i'>~l/ '" 'Much h~s been m~de o{ the attituci~ of . Christ in 'speech:, 
". " :' :,.-\ ' a~d, 'deed taw~rd the Sabbath. 5'ome have imagined ihatby . 

.,'; ~-" .' words' he uttered and by deecl ... -he did he reluedthe binding 
,. , • r~ , ,.~ .. ,nature: of the old command. This view however, is to absolutely 

-,--:"_.~~, . , ___ ,_ ,: ~i~un,der.8t~nd _ and. misinterpret' the doing and the 'teaching 
,. . ' ", :0£ .fesus •. ;.' ... HIS great ~tatements r~veal the true meanufg 

<c,':': ' '" " " , of the-Sab~.th' as 'observed U"nder a Jewis,h economy~' They un"; , 
" . 'doubtedly:,'have a far wicl~r application, reaching, back· to the' 
.. " 'original ideal, and throwu.g ~ight far. on to. the . end of time . 

. He' said, "The Sabbath was . made for man."," The fair inference 
is that while man walk. in th,e ways of God, he mu~t of neces-

, >0;" '" .. ,:sity "make' ~ divinely intend.d ~e of this great. gift-He said, , 
..... m,oreover, The Son of M~n .s Lord also . of the Sabbath.'" 
Sp~aking of himself as fulfillin. the first di~ine intention, he. 

;, ',:,C~lDis to be, not the des-troyer, 'but Lord of theSabbath.--'G.. 
,c'.~. Campbell Morgan.. .' 
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EdUonal.-' In'" the New Building-A' , , 
, Home at Last.-Come to the Dedi

cation, 'or Have Services' at ,Home. 
--Don't forget Two Exeellent Offers. 

to the West 'Family BlilleUn.--Mfn-, , 
" utes of W,oman's Board Meeting .369-372'; 
The Certain and Personal Coming .. 

, Again of Our Lord"................ '-72 . 
,Daytona, Florida •... , ..... ~ ••.....•.... 373 :, ';Recorder". Sub~cription Committee 

Sends the Pastors a Letter.-We are 
Glad 'Several Have Responded.--

, "Pushing Sunday., Laws, Unchristian 
~' .. Methods,-Dangerous Indifference.
I ' ..... ' A 'Good ,Work for Our Young 
rt People . . . ; ....•. ~ .............. 353-356 

Young People'" Work.-Better ·Bible 
Reading.--Christian Week at Inde
pendence, N. Y.-Welcome! A New' 
Christian Endeavor Society.at Port
ville, N. Y.--The Rel~t1on ot the.' , 
Christian ~ndeavor Society to the' \ 
Church.-'-Rlverside News Notes. 374-876 I The Purpose of the "Reformers" .. '. •. 356 

News Letter From_Boulder, Colorado. 357 
" The' 'Vomml."lon'. Page.-· The Stand-

\1 " .' in'g'of tpe Churches . ..:-Co~ditlons for . 
t . , the ,Prize Essays on the Country 
k Church Problem:,-Our Financeo-
~" ~. ~'~---niet-er' -~. : '. "-: .' ....... '.: ...•... ~ .. : '. . . .. 860 
~ '-~·Tiace , " Society':"""Meetlng Board" of 
~ Trustees . . . . ...•.......•. .;......... 362 

. ~ MtUlou" and the Sabbat11.-Something :i 
~ About Argentina.-Open Letter No. . 

, ~ ,12 • • • • ............ ' ~ •• ' ••••••••••• 364-367 

Easter Morn (poetry) ..•. ~ .. ' ....... ~. 376" 
Home, News ...••..•.• ~ .: ............ 0.. _7'1 .. . 
. Lone Sabbath ~eepe:r'. Page.--A Lone 

Sabbath Keeper's Message ........• 378', 
-Jeau's' Way ....•. ( ......•..••.• ~.~ ... 379 
Our Weekly Sermon'.-The New 

. Birth ' ... "' •..•..•.• , .••.•• ' .•••••• " •• 380-382 
"Lo, I Am With You Alway" (poetry)' 382 

. Ma.rrlage. . . . . ....•....•. " .••. ' •. ~ ••••.. 388 
Death. . . .......•.•.. ".'4o •• e' ••••• ' ••••• '. 383" _: 'r :~'Faith' in God' or Infidelity, wrhich? ~ ... 367 

~ t: ,\~o~~,~'~, Work.--Rus!3ianSupplement,:' , , 

t=:====================================::=u 
SGtbbathSchool .. Lesson for April 1,. ' 

·1922 . : •••• , ••• ' .............. ' •••• '. e._. 384: 
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